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Tax Hush 
In  County

A former Slatonite. who well 
knows what he is talking about, 
came home Monday night to 
give his old hometown a four 
jjoint blueprint on how U> suc
ceed at the job of industrial

is now grown by the tliousands 
of tons

"It  used to be said that Texas 
did not have the financing to 
exploit its own resources. Texas 
today is becoming an exporter of

development and to warn that capital.
“ a city is like a tree—it either "Note that these changes have 
grows or it dies *’ come about in this century."

Bill K. Shelton, a&sissant exe Tells How and Why
cutive director of the Texas But Shelton's principal mess- 
Industrial Commission who spent age was the how and the why of 
his first six years of schooling community industrial devolop-
in Slaton schools, returned as the 
featured speaker of the 38th 
annual banquet of the Slaton 
Board of City Development and 
Chamber of Commerce

His talk was packed with the 
kind of facts all small communit
ies need to hear—and under
stand.

Optimistic Ending
He ended M on an optimistic 

note.
"What I would do. if I could." 

he said, "is  convince the Texas 
people that their future is 
hi ighter than it has ever been in 
history.

"1 would so inspire them that 
they would get so busy realizing 
the opportunities ahead that all 
ol our economic problems could 
be overcome,

"Since the beginning of time.J nature's inflexible law had been 
i to adapt or die', Shelton sain 
I in closuig. "Time, fate, science 
and technology has provided us 

| with the necessary tools to adapt
It used to be said that Texas 

I could not industrialise because 
' we lacked fuel Then came oil 
I which Texas has in abundance—
' about 43 per cent of the nation's 
( supply.

' It used to be said that Texas 
: was handicapped by its hot ar.d 
i humid climate Then came iir i 
1 conditioning which is now almost I 
universal

" It  used to be said that Texas
•ould not compete with the Mid 
west in the production of pork 
and fed cattle because it lacked :

mcnt
"You as citizens and business

men of Slaton should have 
interest in increased industrial 
activity in this community," the 
s|ieaker said after examining 
briefly many of this nation's, 
this area's and this state's 
economic problems

Terming the basic purpose for 
industrial dev elopment of a city 
is to lay the foundation for 
growth. Shelton said the answer 
to the question why growth-is 
a very simple one. It is "to 
survive."

A city that stops growing 
begins immediately to retrogress 
And there are some very import
ant. very reasonable, and very 
understandable justification* for 
this statement .”

Shelton declared a city must 
grow because its citizens save— 
and unless savings are put in 
use in some way. expenditures 
will not equal income and the 
level of the city's activity will 
decline If savings occur in a city 
and the enterprises of the city 
do not use those savings locally, 
those savings gravitate outside 
the city and are employed else
where.

Depreciation Suffocate*
The second reason you must 

grow, Shelton told Slatonites, is 
"because depreciation luvomw a 
terrible suffocating burden if you 
don t grow "

"As a city grows." he explain
ed. "it allocates a part of its
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H IE  THROPHY WINNERS AT TIIE CHAMBER OK COMMERCE BANQUET Monday night were all smile* for the cameraman as they posed after the 
,1 event with their "winnings." Left to right. Mrs. Errd II. Schmidt, named Slaton "woman of the year"; Ed Williams, selected as Slaton's "out 

standing' citizen of the year;" and Mrs Bob Kern, president ol the Athenian Study Club who accepted the "Dhtingulshed Service Award" on behalf of the

club.

Ex-Chamber 
1 1  lead Is New 

Director
( Photo courtesy of Lubbock Avalanche Journal i .

Honors Go To Ed 
Mrs. Schmidt and

Williams,
Athenians

Ed Williams, retiring pre 
sident of the Slaton Board of 
City Development and Chamber 
of Commerce, was named this 
community's " o u t s t a n d in g  
citizen" for 1963 at the 38th 
annual banquet of the orgauiia 
tion Monday night in the Junior 
High Cafeteria

Sharing awards with Williams. 
In-fore a crowd of approximately 
200 diners including many out-of- 
town guests, were Mrs Fred H 
Schmidt, who was presented a 
plaque as Slaton's "woman of 
the year" awl the Athenian

tremendous cost when one con
siders the club’s limited re
sources"

Alex Webb, last year's "out
standing citizen." made the
plaque presentation to Williams

r : r  T J  He told the crowd that the selection which does the most t o ___________ .. .  . u. , _ ....

Study Club, whose president, 
Mrs Bob Kern, accepted the 
Distinguished Service award on 
the club s' behalf 

The Distinguished Service 
Award is given at the banquet 
each year to the local organiza

The five directors elected to 
three year terms on the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce board of 
directors Monday night by mem
bers attending the organization’s 
annual banquet included a past 
Chamber president, Clark Self. 
Jr., and one of the retiring 
directors Ells Schmid.

Other new directors are Bob 
Kern. Kenneth Jones, and Jake 
WendeLbefore turning over the gavel t o ----------------------------------------

him as "my lost offm.il du'v . . f  1 I ..............  ...... ......—
Bowman introduced , ion* f i lte rs  l l e m o n i  March of Dimes

of out-of town guest to op>*n

this community. 

YooUi Aid Cited

tion committee had a difficult 
task "but one man stood out " 
Webb cited Williams many other 
community contributions in time

list
the program

Msgr Peter Morsh. pastor of 
St Josephs Catholic Church. 

1 gave the invocation proceeding 
the serving of the chicken fried 
steak dinner.

At the conclusion of the proDee Bowman, master of cere 
menu's, in presenting the Distin j and leadership liesidos his fine grain. Bowman thanked tit.- S i 
guishcd Service Award, cited the direction of the Slaton Board of ton F If A ciiaptor for the 

....................  CUy Development and ChamberAthenian Study Club for "the 
great amount of good it has done 
for the youth of the area at
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Funeral services for W R 
l,ovett, 79. retired Santa Fe rail 
road engineer and longtime 
former Slalon resident was 
scheduled to be held at 10 a m 
here today in the F ir *  Methodist 
Church with Rev Hollo David 
son officiating.

W N Dab

railroad 
IS years 
» .  1884.

Lovett died in the Heights Hoe 
pitnl at Houston at 7 a m Mon 
day after suffering a sudden 
heart collapse lie had been in 
ill health for the last 10 year*

He came to Staton In 1918 and 
lived here until the death of 
Mm Lovett three yearn ago 
Since then he lived approximate 
|y IB month* with his son. Cecil letry 
ft I/ovett of Carthage. Tex., snd i vice 
the Iasi It months with one of

hi* daughter*. Mrs 
ney of Houston

Lovett retired from 
service approximately 
ago He was bom Feb 
in Rucyrus, Kans

Survivor*, besides son and 
daughter mentioned above, and 
.mother daughter, Mr* J E. 
(alley of Houston two sisters. 
Mrs P ft Klmmell of Thornton, 
Ind., and Mm. W K Heaton of 
Rrighton. Colo : eight grand 
children and six great grand
children.

Masonic graveside rites were 
srhedo'ed H Englewood Ceme- 

f allowing th; funeral eer- 
Williams Funeral Home ere 

in charge of arrangements

of Commerce
Mrs G W. Privctt presented 

the plaque to Mm Schmidt as 
"woman of the year" citing 

Willie Kate’s many activities 
down through the yearn, parti- j 
rularly in support of the Slaton ! 
schools.

Mm Schmidt was described as 
"a ball of fire" in school activi 
ties when her own children wen- 
in school with that interest bold- 
big steady even today as a 
grandmother.

Williams earlier in the pro 
gram lief ore receiving his awsnl 
summed up 1*63 as "a  good 
Chamber of Commerce year "  
He Introduced the organization's 
IS director* and their wives and 
then installed the new 1964 
officers J S Edwards, Jr , re
elected as treasurer: Don Kend 
rick as vice president: and Doug 
Gain skint as the new president 

“ A Wise Choice"
He termed Galaaaini. manager 

of the Southwestern Public Ser 
vice Go here, as "a  wise choice"

attractive banquet decorations.
» hich included a snow scene as I 
.1 stage backdrop and the letter I 
ing of the banquet ’ heme. | 
Fantasy in Frost, on the far j 
wall

Directors of the Hoard of City 
l>evelopment and Chamber of 
i Ummerce introduced were 
Wayne Banks. Earl Eblen.
Bud" Knglund Bob Graves, 

Jay Gray, W A Heinrich. Jtm 
Hughes, Robert liuser. Don 
Kendrick, Botdiy Poynor. Eli* 
Schmid, and Dr Lee Vardy, The 
five retiring directors are 
William* , the prrsutmt tluar-r, 
Poynor, Schmid, and Dr Vardy

Irwla Reed and gsrsl are 
mt Med Is be roenl* of The 8U- 
loaMr to are "Wive* and I s m i "  
and "  Hie Man with the X-Ray 
Eyes" showing Thorton? Friday 
asd Saturday at the Matos aad 
( aprark Theatres Present this 
mspaa (piss las) far tww ttchets 
at the SI alow Theatre ar Cap- 
rack Drive ls t e i  afflce

At Fort Vi ortli 
Slock Show

Bobby Rush of Slaton. Texas 
will have a hereford in rompKion 
at the 19M Fort Worth Stock 
Show, officials have announced

The 1964 Exposition, scheduled 
Jan 24 through Feb. I, will have 
an entry list topping 10,000. 
shown by exhibitors from more 
than 30 states The open show 
livestock division figure alone It 
.’..883, exceeding last year's 
total for cattle, sheep and swine 
by more than 31* head. There 
w ill be nine breeds of beef cattle. 
10 breeds of sheep and eight of 
swine

The home division of the 19*4 
Southwestern Exposition, again 
featuring the largest Quarter 
home show in the world, will 
have approximately 1.500 entries

Fast paced rodeo action is 
guaranteed as more than 400 of 
the nation'* top cowboys, rham 
pinna and challenger*, compete 
for the 879 000 plus prize pursr 
o( premiums and entry fee*

,activities to sup|x»rting growth 
corn. Then came borghum which i ^ .  TOnstrurt)ofl trad, ,  and lhelr

— —  ; allied industies are most notably 
engaged in this type of activity.

If suddenly growth ceases, 
immediately something very im
portant happens The first thing 
is that all buildings which were 
built in anticipation of further 
growth now are adequate tx> 
supply for some time to come the 
anticipated building require
ment* Promptly depreciation 
sets in Not only physical, but 
inveriment depreciation too "  

Cite* Slaton * Growth 
Shelton went on to point out 

when he was bom here in 1930 
Slaton had a population of 
3 876 Today Slaton is listed by 
the Bureau of Census with a 
population of 6,750, nearly a 100 
|>ercei)t increase However, be 
pointed out "your busmens 
community has not grown in the 
same ratio In 1930. Dunn and 
Bradstreet listed 145 rated firms 
in Slaton Today they list 175. an 
increase of only 30 "
TTie speaker said another 

reason industrial development is 
important to the community is 
that it adds assessed value to 
the tax rolls "This is due," he 
said, "to the fact that industry 
pays a disproportionate share of 
fhe cost of public service and 
improvements "

He said the third reason 
industrial development is im 
port ant is that it provides Jobs 
foi young people in the comma 
mty He pointed out the Texas 
Education Agency reports show 
that it costs $4,244 per pupil In 
Texas to provide a youngster 
with a high school education. 
H« said in the industrial com 
mission "recently worked in a 
town that had a graduation class 
*  93. buf that within a year“  
had left town to seek employ
ment or go off to school This was 
an investment of $402,000 lost to 
this town," he emphasized 

Finally, he declared, industrial 
development helps the morale of 
local citizens

A town which has for many 
years not attracted a new enter 
prise find* Itself wondering Just 
what is wrong The whole com 
munity may develop on inferior
ity complex Businessmen In the 
community became reluctant to 
toirtlnued an back page see 1

Bake Sale Drive 
Sat. and Sun.

The Centurrtte* Study Club 
will sponsor the annual March of 
Dimes drive here in Slaton Sun
day afternoon

Any women who would like to 
help are asked to meet at the 
West Ward School at 1 30 p m. 
Sunday, January 26 

The Onturettes also will have 
a hake sale Saturday morning 
at 9 a m in Teague's Drug 

Store with all proceeds donated 
to the March of Dimes 

The F  If A Girls and the 
Uttle Sister chapter will have 
'he Block of Dime* and "holdup" 
Saturday.

W EATH ER
Slaton wKh the rest of West 

Texas got Its first sandstorm 
Sunday of new year 1964—and H 
was a humdinger

The low In Slaton for the last 
week was 15 above early last 
Thursday.

The high and low temperatures 
by day as recorded by Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. here were;
Thursday 50 IS
Friday 70 28
Saturday 68 38
Sunday 56 42
Monday 70 30
Tuesday 68 34
Wednesday 85 36
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Observations and Potpourri"
Our (loice - Grow or Die

A m.in with a m n w (r  — u w »<l' imX *al.v
to hear but to follow — t u  the ( hamhrr of Commerce speaker 
this week.

His talk on the how and wh> at industrial development for 
any T r u i  eommunity was parked with solid facts plus a lot 
of years of know-how at lhe upper echelon In the mad scramble 
to add Industry and payroll.

Bill Shelton pointed to no easy road for Slatau. or aay other 
community which wants to take heed He pushed aside all the 
wtlly-nilK which usually clouds the industrial development issue.

Grow or die. he said.
Most of the industries which came to Texas last year were 

gobbled up by thr hi# cities. The small low ns got only a few.
What's the ase in a small town Irvin# then, one might think.
But that wasn't Ike point at all.
To win Industry any community must enter the arena of 

intense competition. It must he or#sailed on n four-point front 
to wia new industry.

What Bill Shelton may have left unsaid In simply that loo 
many small towns lose the battle far industry because they are 
Ul-prepared to compete with thr malar cities for new payroll.

Industry winning is a greater rhnlfengr la a small toon 
than I# a city Rut it la even more essential.

At a recent rtty official conference la Houston. It waa 
pointed ant that today’s trend la away from the small town 
IMe la hfe la the cities I nti] IJTfl, the trend is fur thr cities 
lo grow larger the small towns smaller

Grow or die. Shelton said.
This la ail loo true far thr wnailer community In Texas 

today fust as It Is for thr small towns the nation over
To hold on. lo keep what we hare, and not la slip hark Is 

gatag lo take aa all ant effort
*  the fare at this trend will hr even mare difficult

Bal any town which will face Its problems sqnarrly ran sntee

BUI Ahrltoa Offered Salon that choice Monday night He 
with plain, hard farts Bat hr show 

tint program sf action 
is in get the ban rwlOag W , avast 
M  all fawr Industrial aid is# fronts

The Slatonitc chooses growth, and ail work that will go with 
It Wr think all thr ritiarns of Slaton do loo.
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AMAZING ECONOMY. . .

NEW WESTINGHOUSE 
“HEAVY DUTYFF

LAUNDROMAT AUTOMATIC
WfASHCR

M ATC H IN G  W C STIM CH O U SC  

“ NCAW DUTY" U fC TW V  n o y fp

$ 188.00

W. T.

Thora’a no washing job that’s too tough for 
this "Heavy Duty** Laundromat to handle! 
Tho most stubborn stains and dirt aro re- 
moved quicldy and completely with its ex
clusive Multi-Speed Tumble Action. Four 
washing cycles. Suds 'N Water Saver. 
Handy Weighing Door, Giant-Size Capac
ity, are hist a few Westinghouse features. 
“ Heavy Duty”  means your Westinghouse 
is built better to last longer, too . . .  to per
form better. . .  with a minimum of servic
ing. Come in! See a demonstration today! 
You cost bt tu r t.. . i f  it’i  Wntinghout*.

S P E C I A L  P R I C E S

REFRIGERATOR

Madrii ir o n  PTOlt
23.2 cubic feet of food-keepmg 
convenience
Frsurer helds 440 pounds, has 
Air-Sweep Shelves 
Rufhfurutor has 21 sq ft. shulf 
space. Cold injector cooling 
Available in pink. aqua, feiiew 
while end capped an

FREEER

$298.95 
W. T.

229. 95

B O T H FOR

O NLY 499?5
W. T.
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Hales Hiller Philosophy
There has been much in the papers lately about lessening 

of hate We have heard none from the far right . but the liberals 
and moilerates have pledged not to hate so much We are wait 
mg with bated breath to bear such statements from General 
Kdwrn Walker. H L  'Big Daddy' Hunt. Welch and others 

We have engaged in open debate with Birchcrs on various 
platforms without becoming insulting We have asked from 
the audience in a church, if we were a communist, and we still 
tried to give a civil answer Try it. this is hard to take from a 
18-year-old Bircher who has never served his country a single 
day.

Pledges not to hate are always m order in a civilized 
world, but the most important pledges now are work — work as 
never tieforr We must give more of our time our talents, and 
our money In forming an organization which will meet opposing 
philosophies with weapons they understand

This editor is willing at any time, lief ore an audience, to 
debate with the Birchers But suppose the Birchers don't want 
debate — what do you do then*

This is not an academic question The Birchers were not 
deflating with Adlai Stevenson They were there, active. Insult 
mg. hitting, and spitting The attitude of the police was one of 
satisfaction The very look on the face of the police was — 
just try to atop them and you go to jail

The police did act — only an the Birchers — only after 
the Birchers had hit and had spit And there waa Mill no notion 
by the liberals in Dallas to avoid the next disaster,

The PreMdent waa killed, and the liberals pledged not to 
hate so much' Even Chandi would laugh at such meaninglem 
pledges

We. rapeat. this la a time to Mind of our time, our talaris, 
and our money to convince tho growing Ignorance which Is 
led by the greedy millionaires in an effort in preserve more and 
more of treasure* while tho crowds are fighting

We hate the phflisiphy of Htttor wherever it is found, but 
we anr always willing to data*, argue, attempt to persuade 
And in defenar of our ideae or frtoadi . we wffl fight whenever

Jr in The Midlothian Mirror

Worth Repeating - 
“Seat Belts Saves Lives”

have urged the m m  media of that state 
stations, television stations) to state each time h 
traffic accident whether the car was equiped »n 
whether the victims used the seat belts, am! *kJ 
prevented serious injury or possibly death TV m 
in Wisconsin now regularly ask police officers f »  < 
tion Our colleagues there feel this has helped ti 
public.

The Committee on Transportation Safety #
Medical Association decided at its last mevtmt J 
similar procedure in Texas Col Homer Garrim«
Department of Public Safety approved such a -j 
principle, but with some reservations "We only 
from mentioning tin' belts under circumstances jy 
were chiding an owner for negligence ”  T V  Com 
Relations and Public Service of Texas Media. J 
rvcently approved the plan Colonel Garrison has 
his six regional commanders and his public infont* 
with this project, ami is sure of their cooperat#* ]
Medical Association's office will release new» of v  
all news media.

It will be up to the doctors all over Texas u> * 1  
news media cooperate It will take the monotonous J  
one sentence. "This car was not equipped with m#| 
convince people that seat belts are not just a harcfrJ

To streas sins of omission in matters of pUilT* 
oc< new Without urging by physicians, news mail  
report new cases of polio with a statement such u «  
has had neither Salk nor Sabin polio race met.' ; ,3 a n d  f|  
menu persuade even only o few to protect them*!* 
families. they are worthwhile
- Heinrich Lamm. M D . Harlingen. Oiairmac. C « 1

pchandi

on Transportation Safery

:>n s

Notice To The Pul

Sait Betts to automobile* are bo loafer news like the 
weather, they are easy to talk about, but tor many people K 
aeems hard to do anything about then

Approximately 40.000 to 41.000 people die every year to 
traffic accidents to the United State* About owe-third of them 
could be saved, sod innumerable Injuries could be avoided, if 
all people to automobiles would use belts always While this 
ided situation will never be reached, we who know about the 
usefulness of a health meara* shook) koep urging the public 
to adapt tt.

The Division on Safe Transudation of tho State Medical 
Society of Wisconsin began to strive tor a tow which the 
installation of aeat belts compulsory in Wisconsin years ago 
Finally the Wisconsin legislature passed such a tow, the first 
to the nation One can legislate installation of belts but not 
their use; thus one must persuade Our Wisconsin colleagues

I now Ha wo • mnn in my shop wh» hn. -  i 
yoars mechanical experience and can hsndl* i* H lC TC n : 
of w*rfc «n cars or trucks- Drop by and let j  J  
wHh you on any job large or small Don't »*♦ lo o t  lo i  
giva a cash discount on parts wo carry in p*

Farmers if you have IRRIGATION t .  ,  
TR O UBLE —  giva us a ring at 31C r e d lH

V A  8 4 9 7 3  n  ,
Silver Trade L r —

and

G A R A G E
455 N. 9th Slates.

CHEVELLElby Chevrolet
One of the things you’ll like best about it is 11 models to choose frW -TAF

I

MALIBU S.S. SERIES
These two Super Sport model* are 
Chevelle ’s finest. Front bucket neats, 
door-to-door carpeting and an all
vinyl interior in seven colors. A wide 
choice of transmission* and extra-coat 
h igh-perform ance engines. H us a 
whole host o f other option*.

MALIBU SERIES
Che ve lie'a middle-of-t he-Iine aerie*, the 
Malibu, retains many feature* found 
in the two Super Sport models. lake 
all Chevelles, it's a good foot shorter 
than big car*, making it easy to park 
and handle. Yet inside it's surprisingly 
spacious and comfortable.

300 SERIES
Chevelle’s moat economical M  
but don't let its gentle prict tajj 
you. The 300 has all Chevroidi1 
ditional value and rehaoilttj- 
Coil suspension. Body by 
Ftush-snd-dry rocker pan«l«- 
Chevy dealer will tell you all to

* 4
Z L Z M s L  — '

n
aoooe aexsMxw* iution mao*

H

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet • CheveMe • Chevy II • Corvan • Conwttf
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Mrs. Bill Smith named 

to head Garden Club

Crippled Boy Wins Sports Letters 
With Assist iron, March of Dimes Q I h ? £ > l a t m t  h i a t a l

Mrs. Bill H. Smith was elect -d 
as the new president of the Sla 
tun Garden Club to succed Mr* 
V. G. Browning when the club 
met for As regular January 
meeting in the home of Mrs 
Karl Wilson

Other officers elected were 
Mrs. J. S. Edwards, first vice 
president; Mrs Wilson, second 
vice president; Mrs Bob Ayers, 
recording secretary' Mrs. Ells 
Schmid, corresponding secret 
ary; Mrs. Howard Swanner, 
treasurer Mrs Grady Wilson, 
reporter; Mrs. Edwin Haddock, 
librarian; Mrs A. E White 
bead, parliamentarian Mrs t 
R. Legg, historian and Mrs S 
G. Wilson, scrapbook

Mrs. Whitehead ami Mrs 
Schmid were co-hostesses and 
entertained the guests before Os- 
program in the presentation of 
bin Is live and still in arrange 
merits throughout the house

Mrs Fred England gave a re 
anarch lecture on "Birds am! 
Conservation ' using field am! 
country shrubs, seed and fodder 
displays

Mrs Bruce 1’ember gave a pro 
gram on "Garden ami Design "

Mrs Ayers was appointed as 
chairman to cooperate with the 
city m the 'a-,iutrficatxxi and 
landscaping of the City Hall 
grounds, and to r-epreaut the club 
in any aid needed by 
nusMoner George Green con 
corning trees on the Country Chib

house grounds.
The club voted to observe 

Arbor Day by donating a tree 
to the local rest home

Mrs Schmid, tlower chairman , 
ui Slaton’s "Shower blowers, 
to be opened in May. presented 
brass bells to the president and 
committee members as a take 
c/f to begin work on this project

The hostesses served refresh 
ments to the following: Mmes 
Browning. Fred England. Bern j 
ber, Ayers. Dudley Berry’. J S 
Ella Mils. Edwin Haddock. Bevis 
Hanna August Kitten. I egg  Bill 
H. Smith Crady Wilson. J D 
Holt. A M Jackson amt Clifford 
Young

Susannah Wesle\ 
Class Met 
Jaunarv 15

S t Joseph's Alter 
Society Met 
January It

The Ladies Alter So«M<y of St 
Joseph » Catholic Church met in 
regular enaoo Jan 14. t«M at 
1 00 p m

New officer* were elected 
were: Premdmt Mrs Tony
Steffen* Vice President Mrs 
Victor
Mrs Robert 
Mrs A A

The new project for the SecMy 
is to repair end replace the 
surplus and raaaocfcs worn by 
the alter beys The commuter for 
this Is Mrs Wltford Kitten. Mrs 
August Kitten Mrs Clarence 
Buxkemprr Mrs Frank Kitten

The Susannah Wesley Haas of 
the First Methodist Church met 
Wednesday afternoon, January ; 
13. at the home of Mrs R H I 
Todd. Sr . with Mrs Johnny 
Wheeler as co-hostess 

Mrs Wheeler opened with a i 
prayer Mrs Otarle* Borron. ! 
l*re«dent. presided over a short 

Oora business session 
con , Mrs Lucile German brought 

j -he devotion, using as her theme 
the dory of. "The Good j 

I Samantas from Luke's gospel 
She read three poems tn 
two with her illustration, 
ty The House by the Side of the 
Road." by Fees; "Doctor John 
Goadfeiksw — Office Upstair* ’ 
by Dr James Naylor sad "The 
5hn i f  tbmaaian" by Margaret 
E Saogster

The follow me members were 
present Mmes Nan Tudor 
Rose Turner J D Barry. E E 
Parker, H T Scurtoct. Barron, 
German. Todd and Wbaatar

Secretary
HOME ntOM HOAPfTAL 

Mrs Charts* Marntt Sr was
released from Methodist Hoe 

Iaddiock last Friday 
she underwent ear
Mrs Marriott is re 

cuperstaig a  the home of her 
daughter. Mrs V G Browning, 
and is reported to be dost* nice
ly

A bov who can scarcely 
walk because oi arthritis 
w ins a letter in athletics.

Impossible, you say Not 
if the lad has the grit of 
Tim Ewald.

Even though this 17-year-old 
from Minneapolis can barely 
-inch'* along w ith the help ol 
a cane, he wears the monogram 
of Golden Valley High School I 
in both football and track

How come' How is all this 
athletic activity possible when 
it takes this likable youngster 
as much as 15 minutes merely 
to tie his shoelaces’*

You must look back seven 
years to find the answer. As the 
second-oldest of five sons. Tim 
at the age of 10 could outrun 
all hi* brothers and even his 
parents, Graydon and Diane 
Ewald

At touch football, no one j 
could lav a hand on him Tim i 
dreamed of a high school and 
college career in football and 
track.

Then, at the age of 10. came 
disaster One night the bov was I 
struck by the indescribably j 
severe pains of rheumatoid sr- | 
thrills throughout his body His 
temperature soared For long 
months he had to be hospital
ized in body casts and treated 
with cortisone

Aided by March of Dimes
Now. after seven years of the 

disease. Tim is slowly regain
ing some mobility—thanks in 
great part to physical therapy 
given him at tne March of 
Dimes A r th r it is  Treatm ent 
Center in the University of 
Minnesota Medical School. This 
treatment is conscientiously le- 
peated at home.

Much as the boy yearned to 
play, such strenuous sports as 
football and track were net for 
him. It was all he could do just 
to hobble from class to class. 
But in bis freshman year at 
high school he resolved to be 
at close to g x ir l i  aa bis crippled 
condition permitted

Tim  made a private vow  that 
he would become a taanf man-

**Ha made It la kia frashman

Saar aa manager et  the foot 
all squad. Be aaade

in his

ociet}
jAmong
[V1 G i t t ^ r j

Past Matrons 

Met Jan. 20

j p p i ' i i j t

- • 1 1  '•}<■]%7*
>er word, 

aach m-

J L. H

i mm ni mi
Mi and

To continue working in the fo ld  of sports, oven though ho con i 
join actively because of crippling rheumatoid arthritis, Tim Cwald. 
17, hopes to become a sport* cartoonist Mere ho outline* caricature 
of o sports personality. Hi* declare at Morels of Dime* Arthritis 
Center say this is goad therapy far his bond* and wrist*

vear. his third, hr managed the 1 chiefly cartoons and caricature-
track tram. He won his letters
in two sports.

Tim won't talk much about 
w hat his duties are. He’s an ex 
cessively modest youngster but, 
even if it does embarrass the 
b j  his father aaya:

"I looked into this with some 
care because it would be dan
gerous for Tim to overdo I 
found out that these manager

for which he serins to have 
promising talent Hr thinks that 
someday he might like to be a 
sports cartoonist.

Fares Surgery
W ill he walk again norm ally ' 

sible This yrar.
rush

It's quite possible This 
after graduation from 
school, he mav undergo hip 
surgery. Dr. Keith N Drum-1ttiunu  uui m a t  u ix *v  iiiau a^s i i ■ — • --------- -------

ships aren't snap lobs given by ' mond. assistant director of the 
the playera to a classmate thev ( March of Dimes center, ex 
feel sorry for. The work is 

h—Tim goes along In thet.'Uf B R P i
team bus to game* all around 
the state, he checks equipment 
and keeps the playera* records, 
he's a timekeeper, and to  on. 
But ha thrives on it—and it's 
far better therapy than gnaw
ing his nails because o f no con
tact with sports."

Even with hia heavy sched
ule o f classes, homework, team 
management, home exercises 
and weekly visits to the March 
o f Dimes Arthritis Treatment 

rn findsCenter. Tim  I i to draw,

ilaias that Tim 's hips are now 
Itio

pi,
locked in a bent position caused 
by contraction o f the tendons 
and muscles and by inflamma
tion o f the hip Joints. Under 
favorable circumstance*, sur
gery could release and lengthen 
these shortened tieauee.

Whether crippled for life  or 
on hia feet Main, which now 
seems likely. Tun la determined 
to continue working actively in 
sports. That's about all h e ll 
say. But you know that this 
quiet and raaolute youngiter 
mean* I t

4 - H
Food

Holds
Show

T h e :• ! *
]

K EIn1RICK
c

A g e n c y

INSURANCE
1100 South 9th VA 8 4791

(

Slaton 4 H Club met January M. 
1M4 at 7 10 P M in SI Joseph 
Hall. A Favorite Food Show teas 
conducted by the girls who had 
complete1 their Food Group 
Units Duns Kitten won a blue 
ribbon on breads from I ’ui I  Food 
'.roup and lunda Nell Kahlich 
von a blue ribbon on fruit and 
rrgrtable salad also from Unit 
!. From Unit 1 Foods Group 
’aria Nesbitt wan a blue ribbon 
k  fruit and vegetable salad, 
luvan Knhlich won a red ribbon 
n Chicken salad from the meat 
Iroup and Veronica Kitten won a 
ed ribbon m the milk Group

Theoe girls will represent the

Mrs Carolyn Hill. Assistant 
’ouniy Home Demonstration 
I gent. presented the program 

j an "How to Conduct A 4-H 
j M e e t in g S h e  was assisted by 
| J * )t *  Kitten. Cindy Steffens, 
i Doris Kitten. Wayne Kahlich and 
j lunda Nell Kahhoti

Susan and lunda Nell Kahlich 
j gave a method demonstration on 

"How to Prepare a Salad "  
Recreation was directed by 

Jerry luiman and Mike Melcher

T>o \/our Hooks fleed a

JANICE KAY H IIX  
Mr and Mrs Glenavion Hill, 

of Slaton, announced the engage
ment of their daughter Janice . Mr V k - „
Kay to Mr Gary law Slemmona 1 C

Four Attend 
Rainbow School 
O f Instruction

Attending the Rainbow School 
of Instruction last Saturday at 
the Masonic Temple in Midland 
from Slaton Rainbow Assembly 
No 164 were Miss Charlotte 
Vaughn, junior member of the 
grand music committee of the 
stale of Texas. Mis* lands Long 
tin worthy associate advisor of 
Slaton assembly. M r* lean C 
Vaughn and Mrs n. J Bailey

Over 300 registered at the all
day meeting with registration at 
S a m  The opening and initia
tion preceded at 10 with a re
cess for lunch at noon arrved in 
the reception hall At 130 p m 
introductions and balloting took 
place.

Grand officers attending were 
Mrs Martha Marie Whitfield, 
supreme service and supreme

This weak mce guy 
t-on — it's a couple! |
Mrs. L B Uagertnan We are 

I j;lad we know you Mr. .i:sd Mrs 
Hagerman

It was nice renewing an ac
quaintance last week with Marion 
Do.ialdson We spent the usual 

1 number of minutes trying to 
remember each other. Marion I 
; nd her family are again re
nal ing in Slaton Welcome back 
Marion (Wilson* Donaldson 

• • • • # •
Tiny, but so tall in the eyes of 

Slaton Monday night as always 
was Mrs Fred H. Schmidt. Ac
cepting the "Woman of the y«wr" 
award at the J8th annual Cham
ber of Commerce banquet, 
Willie Kate was gracious and 
charming as she is at all times 
with everyone

• • • • • •
Mrs Nora Kirk. Mrs L. A. 

Kcasooer and Mr L. G. Shorty' 
Kirk all of Slaton. Mr. and Mrs 
A B Kirk of Petersburg and 
Mrs. J. D. Kdmanaun of Lubbock 
attended the funeral of Mrs 
Arcus K Cunningham in Canyon 
an Monday of this week

Mr Doc McGuire is still con 
fined to mercy hospital but is 
doing well Mr McGuire was in
jured in an auto accident recent 
IT

Sometime* when our fellow- 
man disappoints us we barely 
have time to blink back our 
tears before the kindness of an
other naoses us again to tears. 
Thank you Jim and Helen 
Cornish.

T V  Slaton Past Matron's Club 
j net Monday r>rnmg Jan 20 th. 
in the home of Mrs Neva Burns 
with Roberta Clark aa crvhoslrv*

A JcS icioui i 
a a* scried -* 
one guest t*» 
la in the hone 

The n e w  officers installed with Birdie Cl 
i re Birdie Culver, president; I or Feh t7

ents per 
2 cent* I 
nt insert)
ice.

ASK A 
FRIEND 
WHO HAS,$ 
EATEN IH 
HERE

GOOD EA TIN
AND  WE HELP YOU PAMP9*

YOUR POCKETBOOK « •  »• 1

Red Arm h o !
West Side oft

A great deal of what we 
Will depends on what we 
looking for.

are

CARD OF THANKS

The wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our many friends and
neighbors for their thoughtful 
deeds and for the wonderful food 
and beautiful flowers in the 
passing of our loved one That 
God s richest blessing be with 
each of you is our humble 
prayer.

Mrs N. E. Denton and Lynn.
Mr and Mrs Ed. Denton
Brothers and Sisters

of Denver City. Teqas 
| lh e  couple will exchange vows I 
on Saturday. March 28 at 7 p m 
hi the First Baptist Church of 
Slaton.

The bride-elect is a IWB grad

field, chairman grand executive 
committee, Mias Georgine West.
grand worthy advisor, grand 
assembly of Texas; Miss Nasy 
tooke. grand treasurer assembly 
of Texas, Miss Glenda Gusaon,

uate of Slaton High School and * rM* i rnu*,c‘* ° ; MlS3 Tnidy 
Merri».,n IluMitm* College of Jon**  Krand representative 
laAhock She Is presently rmp! ,rom Te* »  *° Washington to 
oyed by Gold Bond Stamps Co Idaho
Mr Skmmon* is a I960 grad ' Ml“  Sue Stringer. grand re
us te of Denver City High School preamt ativr of texas to Rhode 
and is presently dome graduate |1 sijin<1 Mls*  B w l  Burnett, 
work at Texas Tech He is »m- Junlor nsember grand credenaial* 
ploywi by Rix Funeral Home of <onlmi*tee 
-Lubtnrt L ■

Mrs. J. D. Blair and Karst are
CARD OF THANKS

I would like to thank each and 
every one for their prayers, 
cants, visits, flowers and all 
ktndnr-Me* shown me during my 
stay in the hospital Thanks to 
Dr Payne, nurses and Hospital 
staff

Mr* CUsy Johnston

invited to be gswets of The Sis 
Ionite la oee "Wives and I-ever*" 
aod "  The Maa with the X-Ray 
Fyeo”  show-tag Tharsday. Friday 
»*d  Saturday at the Slates and 
< oproek Theatres. I’ resrot this 
(oopoo < piss ta il far twa tickets 
at the Matas Theatre nr Cap- 
reek Drive is hoi office.

L  CUaso doors o r  opan fron t m odals 

S. D oors ro ll on  ro llar tracks

S. M o d em  sty lin g  and handsom e fin ish  in  4 oolors 

4. S turdy a low trIc-w ldad  steal con stru d ion  

K  Shalvas ad just a hia on  Kali-in  oh ownfnro 

4» Con van tan t 30* dash he igh t m od a l an d  larpsr 

I .  T o p  vn lua in  m odera te  priced fu rn itu re 

t  Sea fkasa ia a  kook cases a t a sr  i f t r a

THE SLATON
S L A T 0 N IT E

MELVA GAIL JOHNSON

Mr and Mrs Mel v si T. Johnson, 
of 108 Zenith Ave laibboefc wish ! 
to announce the engagement j 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Maiva Gall 
Johnson to Wad* lew is Griffin 

) son of Mr and Mrs Fiona* H 
j Griffin, Rt 1 Slaton

Tbo double ring ceremony will 
Uko place in th* MarKenu* 
Tarraca Baptist Church in I^ub 

n April II.

l i t  gar moot*, ysa 
raa tastily for a

a FO 3-MSI, lahho*.

N O W  O P E N
A T OUR NEW  LOCATION 

ON THE POST HIGHWAY —
JUST AROUND THE CURVE 

COMPLETE AUTO A TRUCK SERVICE

15 Years Experience
In S LA TO N

P E R K IN S
A U TO  SUPPLY AN D  GARAGE

Po*t Hwy l‘hone V A  8-4240 or V A  8 3378

5 IZ 1

FO R  C A B  SERVICE

Call Walker Courts - G

1040 South 9th Phone VIS
US

I

New Owner Cab Se 

FOR SLATO N

You save enough to buy

2  MONTHSsurnr or milk
when you

DRY W ITH GAS
You cnn save 32400 a y#ar on your utility bill whan 
you dry wJh G»AS. Thcii 0 enough to buy 
a two nionlha .upply ol m.ik lor an avaraga family 
ol lour. And GAS dun ycuy dclhqa l— '* 
yot so gently.

S A V E  O N  I N S T A L L * L O N  A  (./»*> 'haa d ryar coats la** 11 

A N D  M A I N T E N A N C E ,  T O O .  ^ ' T a A s ” t a S .  w ' T

Your drywr, comas a libtlxna «u

Pioneer Natural Has Company
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'Kir
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l &> 2 cent* per word for
* * , f t j  nt insert ion.̂  of sam«
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in the ham 
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FOR SALE

NEW
l-Bedroom

H O M E

gar*.:i- or fa r  
, F in

Month Total Payment

have been com 
re»‘i' for your

HOME
Side of

h o m e s '

R V IC I^ = s
i m  a. m h

s Gr âs* « SITES
_  _  FOR A N Y  
SIZE HOME

m *  i l lM ^ * * *  P U n * o r  w i,,106 lHw *• v^r p|>n*

Se
us b e f o r e  y o u

lU * « M O O ° L  ° "
AvailablenfK’yph Loans Avai

W O N  
ON IM B ER C O .

VA MISS

—  rot i* u

>uy bath 755 W.

E, 3 bath*; 
•tore, stock 

Located on W. 
Priced to aetl

EAP WATER'
| wolw you 9*1 

yen add ;, your w*u

0RY**ACID®
your LOCAL WEU MAN 
lei Mm  e«< you some 

p water with • dry 
AC© IT. tmeof.

ley Chemical Co.
Uhhadt. Tenor

__----- "  FOR SALE

N EW  STEEL

• A BON MAC! 
I H I I  9th It

M ACHINE

FOR SALIC: Alfalfa Jlay and 
Prairie Hay Huser Hatchery.

2-tfc

Get the PURINA RAT K ILLE R  
..t Huser Hatchery. Rats love it 
to death! 2-tfc

FOR SALE to be moved: 3 bed
room stucco house. Call V. G. 
Browning. VA 83218 39-tfc

FOR SALE House. 950 S. 17th 
Almost new Hag asliestos aid
ing Good corner lot G. 1. loan 
Foi information call VA R-5245

1-tfc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house 
Now wall to wall carpet 925 So 
10th. Call VA 8-4759 after 5 p. m 

ft—tfc

Beauty Shop For S.de Call 628 
2581 ir  write Box 142 in Wilson. 
Texas.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house 
Washer and dryer connections 
525 West Scurry Va 8-4832

15-2tp

H
SUCCESS CALENDAR REFUT-S 
a* the Slatonite.

FOR SALE by owner, four 
room house, large rooms, breeze
way. Beautiful location Storage 
room in garage. Completely
finished cellar See Mrs Ardelia 
Miller 1235 So 10th or call VA 
8 3587 13-fttp

FOR SALE: Guaranteed used 
refrigerators. $29.50 ur Slaton 
Trading Post 110 East Lubbock 
Street. 139 Texas Ave. 3-tfc

FOR SALE: 12 pigs See Homer 
Smith, Slaton Wrecking Co. or 
phone VA 8 3567 or VA 8 3470

142tp

FOK SALE One dual automatic 
furnace, thermostatically control
led Pipes included One bath
room wall stove. One regular 
gas heater. 245 North 3rd. 14-2tp

EVER make a mistake while 
typing’  Get Ko-Rec-Type at the 
Slatonite

B ILL  REED ’S Ditching service, 
reasonable rates. Irrigation, sew
er . gas, water, oil foundations, 
dirt work and post holes Plastic 
pipe for every need. VA 8-4814 
Slaton, Texaa 28-tfc

CASH Paid for your surplus 
used furniture, wringer washing 
machtfic, refrigerator, stove 
One item or a housefuil. Slaton 

, Trading Post. 110 E. Lubbock. 
Call VA 8-4632. 49-tfc

FOR SALE 1710 ft of 4 inch
Aluminum pipe. 90 ft. of gated 
pipe. Inquire at Ted and Juels
Garage. VA 8-7132 13-2tp

OPL.N your savings account with 
Slalun Savings k  1.0an Assoctu 
lion. 43-tti

FOR RENT

FOR SALE: 52 Ford tractor, 4 
row crustbustrr, 3 row bednifer. 
All in good shape. One lot in 
Lubock, block 4. lot 4 in
Avalon addition 144 West 13th
Street G. R Perkins Phone 495 
2893

FOR SALK: Two bedroom house, 
two lots and garage Contact 155 
N. 3 rd 8,3000 00 Gaah 15 3tp

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
home in Slaton. 1420 So. 12th 
Contact Davis Hutcheaoo CA 
3-2517 Plainview, Texas. 14-3tp

BABY~ SITTING In my home 
Room for two children. Will sit 
in your home at night. Ina 
Hutcheson 730 South 14th Phone 
VA 8 3968 U  2tc

YOU L L  F IND  VALUES galore 
at Round-Up Surplus k  Supp'y, 
located across from bank oo 
Texas Avenue. Tools, ciolhea, 
boots, tarpaulins, camping 
needs. 1-Uc

TWO-BEDROOM home for sale, 
located at 840 South 18th 9t. In 
Slaton. Priced 19,600. FHA or 
G I Loan. House is 8 years old 
and has been newly re-decorated 
on 70 ft. by 140 f t  lot. On pave
ment. Contact George Lemon. 185 
N 9th, Phone VA 8-4543 4Stfc

INK - regular 25c size, two for 
2ac Slatonite.

' FOR SALE OR TRADE: Two 
bottom pull breaking plow Will 
trade for Haney plow or Gra
ham plow Ted and Juels Gar
age 1200 South 9th Phone VA 
* 71.32 14-tfc

KOK SALlT "Quick - Clip” 
'Magnetic clip for home, auto or 
office. 75c each The Slatonite

FOR -SALE: House and three 
lots, located at 320 East Geneva 
in Slaton. Numerous outbuildings, 
garden, fruit trees. Priced at $6.- 
000. Terms available. Contact 
George Lemon, 105 N. 9th, Phone 
VA 8-4543 . 45-tfc

Miscellaneous
SLATON Sanitation Service, 
formerly Joe Fondy. Cess pool 
and septic tank cleaning Drill
ing and latral lines YA 8-4814.

12-tfc

If you can pay 
$19 per month, you 

can qualify for n 
$328 loan

Phone 1*0 3-1831, I .abhor k. Temaa

BEST TOR your Breakfast Ta
ble any Day! Next time and 
every time . . . ask for Huaer 
Eggs at your Grocer! Huaer 
Hatchery. M

SWEAT SHIRTS $149 and up 
All sizes and colors Regular or 
Houded. Roundup Surplus k 
Supply.) 3-tfc

MONEY deposited by the 10th 
oi the month earns interest from 
the first of the month at Slaton 
Savings k  Loan Association

43-tie

FILM  and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 28-tfc

I machine cover buttons make 
belts and bot ton holes Also do
plain sewing Mrs J F Richey 
Phone Va 8 3406 or Va 8 3801

15-4tc

Christian woman will baby ait in 
your home day time only from 8 
am  until 6 pm. by the hour or 
day Have own transportation

W A N TED

FOR SALE: Registered female 
Pekingese 8 months old. Party 
colored. VA 8-5226 13-3-tp

GET Your Household Budget and 
Expense books at the Slatonite.

FOR SALE 14 z 30 foot stucco 
building. See at Mogouirk Elect
ric Co. 1400 So 5th , Slaton 

13-Jtc

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom, attached garage 
fenced, carpeted home on 
19th with established F. H. A. 
loan Pick up this equity with 
$71 00 payments.

NEW HOMES in the ALL

NEW RUSSELL ADDITION 

F. H A.. G. I., and Cbnven- 

Jonal A restricted F. H. A 

k G. I. approved addition of 

109 lots. Just west of Slaton 

High School.

3 bedroom, large den. carpet- 

fenced home. 315 West 

(Ian  a St. one block from 

square Excellent location be

ing one block from everything 

Price reduced to $10.00000

3 bedroom, one bath home In 

Russell Addition. Built In 

kitchen, birch cabinets, fenc

ed, lawn, treeJ, shrubs already 

In Buy this equity, or secure 

new F. H. A. or G. L  loan.

BREWER

Insurance Agency

138 Se 9th St - Ph VA 8-374!

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING k 
TAX SERVICE. Complete book- 
peeping or part time accounts In
cluding government reports and 
income tax. VA 8-4482 or VA 
8-3918. S-tfc

HAVE your prescription filled 
at Eblen Pharmacy 25-tfc

IT  DOES make a difference 
where you save. Slaton Savings 
It Loan Association. 43-tfc

WANTED: If you have good lien 
notes for sale, contact B. B. Cas
tleberry at VA 8 4731. Slaton Sav 
ings and I-oan Association.

28-tfc

HAVE YOUR prescriptions fill 
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist/

31 tfc

FEED  GRINDING and Mixing 
Service offered by Huaer Hat-1 
chery. lfttfc
_ _______ _______________________I

Complete stock of Wolverine and I 
Fairfield Gloves on hand at 
Huaer Hatchery. 2-tf«

WANTED: Ironing ar house
work Call VA8 5340 l*2tp

WANTED: We operate a van
truck for moving locally Call 
VA 8-4487 Pick up and delivery 
service. 1-tfc

HELP WANTED. Day Shift 
El Tiger Drive-In 8-tfc

TR Y  Purina Liquid hog wormer 
No change in feed schedule. 
Just add to the drinking water 
Iluser Hatchery. 1-tfc

M ERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 
complete beauty service. Cinde
rella Beauty Salon, 215 S. 4th. 
Phone VA 8-3816 1-tfc

in  PLAINS Drilling and Supply 
Co. Dwayne Taylor. O D Weir, 
Gary Grant Test Holes. PO 2 
2554, Lubbock. Texas. ltfe

Experienced teacher. Will help 
I Junior High students after 5:00 
p m. Specialize in math. Mrs 
Frank Smith Va 85363 15-2tc

Bookkeeping-Tax service. Books 
set up Farm-Ranch-Business In
come tax prepared Reasonable 
rates Tel Va 8 3583 B L. Dickie

15-Kp

B R YA N T
Farm Supply

North 20th 
Slaton, Tox.

1-730 J. D.
TRACTOR

$3250.00
1-Used ‘400’ 
I.H.C. Tractor 

with Equipment 
*1700.00

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

Ihone M Post, Texas

S E E
C H A R LES !

BLACKSM ITH WORK  

W ELDING —  BRAZING  

ALUM INUM  W ELDING  

HARDFACING  

PORTABLE W ELDING  

All Work Guaranteed 

Raaaonabla Prlcot

C H A R LE S
RUDD

FOR RENT 2-Bedroom un
furnished house $45. Bills extra. 
♦40 N Sixth Phone VA 84030

14 2tp

FOR RENT OR SELL 2 'ted 
loom house 255 North 18th Mrs 
H. H. White, Phone VA 8-3339.

14-ltp

RENTALS — Furnished and un 
furnished W E Kidd. VA 8-4215.

tfc

FOR KENT,furnished 3 room 
house. Bills paid Call Va 8-3411 
Mrs. George Abare 15-llp

FOR RENT Three and one-hajf 
room and hath apartment Bills 
paid No pets Tel: Va 8-3583

15-ltp

FOK RENT Carpets and life too 
can be beautiful if you use Blue 
Lustre Shanipooer For Rent 
Lasaier-Hoffman Hardware

15-ltc

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance 335 N 6th St or Cal) 
VA 8 3465. if no answer, sew Mr. 
R T. Brookshire at Haddocks 
Grocery 29-tic

HOUSE FOR RENT: Two Bed 
room Cloae to Junior High School 
Call VA 8-4475 or VA 8-4510 

13-tfc

Deadline Set 
For Inspection

The director of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 
Col Homer Garrison Jr., today 
reminde Texas vehicle owners 
that the 1964 vehicle inspection 
deadline will be upon them

He reported that some 60 per 
cent of the allotted inspection 
period has elapsed and only 20 
per cent of the vehicles have 
been inspected.

" I f  this trend continues, vehicle 
owners can expect to have to 
wait in line in order to get their 
vehicles inspected by the April 
15 deadline," he said

Garrison pointed out that 
Texas experienced its worst 
traffic fatality record in 1963 
and vehicle defects were in 
volved in some of these fatal 
accidents. He urged all Texans 
to begin the new year with safe 
vehicles and to keep them safe 
throughout the year He added 
that vehicles involved in traffic

Wayland Baptist 
13th Homecoming 
Pates Are Set

Suncrstitioug or not, several 
hundred alumi of Wayland Bapt- 

I 1st College here are expected to 
' l'.-ither for 13th annual Home- 
coming festivities on Feb -4-15, 

i according to Dr. W. Neil Record.
; '"'.'•cutivo secretary of the 
' Association of Former Students 
and assistant to the WBC pre- 

j sklent
High on the list of almmni at 

i tractions is the traditional trier 
lion of the Coming Home Queen 

| to be chosen this year from the 
| Honor Class of 1944 A drama 
! production, basketball games, j 
i class reunions, and a baby par j 
I nde are on the agenda. Addition 
al events are also being planned !

Special reunions for the classes ] 
of 1914. 1924, 1934. 1944 and 1954 
are scheduled for the afternoon | 
of Feb 19 with a mass reunion 
also tentatively on the ageada. . 
according to Dr Record T V  | 
annual business session will be 
that afternoon also when officers 
are elected and plans formed for 
the new year Current president 
is Vernon Stokes. Plainview j 
Members of the Board of Direct j 
ors whose terms expire this year ] 
are Jack Jeter, Happy. Mrs 
view Other Board members are 
Lillian Shelton Karra], Aber
nathy; and George James. Plain 
Lynn Rhoderick. Aiken; Bill 
Webb, Borger; and Edna Wind 
wehrn Thomas, Plainview.

The Coming Home Queen will 
be presented at the chapel pro
gram planned by the Assoc La 
tion for Feb 14 in Gates Hall 
Auditorium, and also at the 
annual Homecoming dinner for 
exes following day.

The annual parade of Future 
Pioneers all under five years of 
age. will be followed by a bar 

! liecue on Feb 15.
To lead off the weekend's acti

vities will be production of "The
i

Rock' by the drama department 
and double basketball games 
when the WBC Hutcherson Fly
ing Queens will meet the 
Topeka Boosters and the Pkui I 
ters will play the Indians from 
Midwestern University

If you ran pay 
$19 per month, you 

can qaaliiy tor a 
$320 loan

PO 3-1851. Lubbock, Texas

READ
TIIK

WANT
ADS

If you ran pay 
$19 prr month, you 

ran qualify lor a 
$320 loan

Phonr PO 3-1851, Lubbork. Texas

accidents should be re-inspected 
after repairs have been made 

"Some 5,000 official inspection 
stations over the state are wait 
ing to inspect the four million 
vehicles which have to be in
spected by April 15. "the DPS 
director said “ There can be no 

t extension of time and after the 
deadline date of April 15,

. vehicle which come under the 
provisions of the Inspection Act 
which do not display the 1964 
inspection sticker will be oper 
ating in violation of the law.”

U iurtm t J M  AGE

• i • s v #s/ V•  V »■ • » »*
1 ■  —

BREW ER
INSURANCE

AGENCY

$27.50
Complete With Seat 
Supply and Ring. 

SLATO N  PLUMBING

USED FURN ITURE  

900 South Ninth

Pbeae VA 8-4872

819
If you can pay

earn qualify fur a 
SB* loan

PO 3-1851. Lubbock. Trias

FOR
PEST CONTROL  

CALL

ARCHIE OLD  
PO 2-2007 Lubbock

I

FEEDL0T M A N U R E
Increase Production For Several 

Years With One Application. Now is 
The Time To Put It On That Layout 

Land Or Feed I^and For Better

NO W  
IN STOCK

* FERTILOME  
P LA N T FOOD

* BLACK MAGIC 
P LA N T FOOD

* BLACK MAGIC  
AFRICAN V IO LET MIX

Pucan or Fruit 
Truu Food

SLATON FARM STORE 

166. S Eighth 

Phono V A  8-4487

Slaton Electric

o Com mu ret al and 
Rusidunfial Wiring 

o Minor Rupairt 
o Contracting 
O Small Appliance 

Repair
• Washer and Dryor 

Repair
Expuriuncod And 

Conscientious

Darrel Baugh, owner 
1020 S. 14th

Call
V A  8-3454

FOR SALE 

1U> A land. 24 wells local*

about 12 miles N E of Slaton

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

’ WIRING
Motor A Appliance Re

pairs 
• Supplies

KUSS ELECTRIC  
850 S 16th VA8 3225

i  I
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U  it the month after the Christmas before at 
your house? Banish those “budget blues for 

good with these thrift- wise buys for you, your 
family and home. You’ll save Plenty on these 

value packed low prices.

Shop the Ads on these Pages for the most out
standing buys. You’ll find many more Wonder
ful bargains not listed here. Hurry for best 
Selection!

A PEN N Y S A V ED  IS A P EN N Y E A R N E D  -  WHY 

NOT VISIT T H E S E  S LA TO N  B U S IN ES S ES  T O D A Y

R ED U C ED  for C LE A R A N C E

Ladies Dresses
%  PRICE

ALL LADIES

FA LL HATS 
V i PRICE

S P E C I A L  C L E A R A N C E

S P O R T  S H IR TS
SALE

PRICE

A L L  M E N ’ S S W EA T ER S  

R ED U C ED  FOR C L E A R A N C E

JO N E S  -  B LA IR

P A IN T  S A LE!
Jonee —  Blair Polyflex Exterior 
MASONRY FINISH, Reg. *6.95

get your first 4 piece place sed'^1

F R E E ! a *3.15 vo!m /■*B*r** *■ 
C o m p l e t e d  M r - :k a . ( J H n i  * 9

(Lm,» On* S*< t.Ttjerfer; Pa

Give Your meals a BRIGHT HEW LIFT!
wire

HARKER GfadicHut ^
ake 2,

•  CN» feltttMt
•  tidvMktr Safe 
«  Celer fix
•  ttltryMl Preef
•  On* PrMl
•  M,-

Colt

; , ct 1.000
• « era dtiee

p lu s s p e c ia l  bonus!
when yoe complete yoer 51

2-Quart Cos;
i «n  with Brass7 vaLW M«On mt* I

Nad f. . .. f -ri

(toe* Tm  U k

Success
IN

X-RAY

Calendar
Jonet —  Blair Alkyd
F L A T  W ALL ENAM EL, Reg. *5 95

Gal *5 28 

Gal *4 88 Refills ' IN

Jonea —  Blair Sundial 

100% PURE HOUSE PAIN T  
REG *6 95

NUM BERS 19 -  13 - 17 and 
Limited Number l>eft 

One-Third off

3LENH

H IGGINBOTHAM  -  B A R T L E T T  
LU M B ER  CO Slaton SLATONI

225 N. SEV EN TH Phone V A  8 4523

COTTON CHALLIS 
LADIES S LEEPW EA R
SIZE  

32 to 38

SPECIAL PURCHASE

C H A TH A M  IRREGULAR

B L A N K E T  S A L E
P A B R IC S  SHED S P I L L S  

. . . L A S T  L O N G E R CTIVI■HI,
a D r i C S

•<*f tor Fttofct l« • *ckn> r;C»i>r 
fa "* ** *  e " * * *  K '»  eve ,«n*trMu
febnc fibre* e  | v« proedlm  to
• to n  ttwed. N eMMWt to toe er H U  II 
to Mto. Ar ,  lebrle M l M b *

Available Nowi
S T A

PROTECTIVE
IDEAL

Farm &  Ranch*
Bookkeeping & Tax Recor«j|M

A T  THE

4



STUDENTS TO SING ON EUROPEAN STAGES
' l l *  _______

Evening Classes To Be Offered At 
Wayland For Elementary Teachers

g( Slaton second from left, will 
Ike North Texas State University 

Finland. Sweden, Iceland. 
I f  the State Department. 
Patricia Stoll. I'erryfon; nnd 

Jr., Baton

leave January JO on a three-month tour oI 
A t'appeella Choir. The trip fhrouKh Portugal. 
Laxrmbourg. Belgium and Switzerland Is 

Other choir members pictured are Judy 
David Carter. Rorger. Edwards Is the son of

1 i

Newcomer With Colt 45’ s 
ake 2,000 Mile Press Tour

Colt .45s will 
caravan 

1,000 miles and 
cities beginning

NTH KA TRES

IN

AND LOVERS" 

PLUS

MAN WITH 

X-RAY EYES"

ord

IN

X.EN HOURS'

Wednesday. January 22. it was 
announced today by Colt 45s 
vice president George Kirksey

Colt 45s players Dick Farrell. 
Husty Staub. Hal Woodeshick 
ers Gene Klston and Loel Passe, 
and A1 Spangler. Colt broadcast 
ers and public chief Bill Giles 
are scheduled to make the entire 
ten-day trip.

Newcomer Nellie Fox. who 
figures to be one of the most 
popular players ever to put on a
Houston •iniform, general man
ager Paul Richards and Kirksey 
will also make the major portion 
of the tour

The first portion of the cara
van will be made by automobile 
lo Beaumcnt. Orange. Port 
Arthur, Lufkin. Nacodoches. 
Baytown, Galveston. Texas City 
Freeport and Bay City.

A chartered TTA aircraft will 
then take the group on the sec
ond portion of the trip beginning 
Monday, January 27 to Louis
iana cities Lake Charles. 
Lafayette, New Orleans Baton 
Rouge. Alexandria and Shreve
port; and Texas cities-Marshall. 
Tyler. Waco. Austin. San Ant
onio. Weslaco. Harlingen. Corpia 
Christi and Victoria.

"W e want our out-of-town fans 
to know that the Colt 45s is 
their ball club and we feel that 
this press tour will make them 
feel closer to our basketball fam
ily in Houston.”  said Kirksey 
Almost half of our attendance is 
from outside the Houston city 
limits.and we want to show and 
tell them how much we appreci 
ate theid interest,”

The Colt 45s entourage will 
hold press conferences with the 
news media in each of these 
areas supplying them with inter-

Income Tax 
Return Filing 
Requirements

A Federal income tax return 
[ must he filed by every citizen 
S or resident of the United States, 
including minor children, who 
had gross income of SfiOO or more 
in 1963 Ellis Campbell. J r. 
Director of Internal Revenue for 
the Dallas District, remindel to
day

A taypayer who is 66 or over 
is not required to file unless his 
gross income in 1963 was at 
least $1,200. Mr Campbell said

Document No. 5107 which 
furnishes more detailed informa
tion on this subject is available 
upon request from the Internal 
Revenue Service

Readiness to read usually does
rot come natually to a young
ster but a well trained teacher 
can help a child enjoy contact 
with tile written word, believes 
James T Wright, assistant pro
fessor of education at Wayland 
Baptist College

To help provide lines for 
teachers, he will teach an even
ing class an “ Reading and the 
Language Arts in Elementary 
School.”  Education 3K!, from 
6 30-9 30 p m each Tuesday 
during the spring semester. 
Classes will be in special new 
facilities in Room 205 of the 
Home Life Building

This is one of six evening 
courses being offered by Way- 
land for the convenience of 
Plainview area residents, accord
ing to Dean Robert G Collmer. 
Other courses are "Audio-Visual 
Education.”  333. taught by Ken
neth P  Theda, instructor in edu
cation and psychology, from 
6:30-9:30 each Monday in Room 
2U5. Home Life Building: "Phone
tic of French," French 303. 
taught by Dr Vivian Mercer 
Gruber, head of the modern 
languarge laboratory in Gates 
Hall; "Intermediate German. 
German 223, taught by Friedrich 
Horlacher, instructor in modern 
language from Germany, from 
6:30-9 30 p. m each Monday in 
Room 203 of Gates; "Rise and 
Fall of Naxi Germany," History

493, taught by Dr Jerry Daw
son. head of the hisory depart
ment. from 7-10 p m each 
Thvsday in Room 219 of Gates, 
and "Spanish Conersation,”

| Spanish 212. taught by Julio 
| Fidalgo, visiting teacher from 
Monterrey. Mexico, from 7 9 
p m each Tuesday in Room 
204 of Gat*‘s.

Registration for evening class
es will begin the week of Feb. 1 ; 
at the hour and place of class 
meetings Courses may be taken
for credit or non-credit.

Basing his teaching on his own
ex|<eriences as an elementary | 

| school teacher, as well as on 
extensne study. Wright will
present material acquainting 
students with many different 
concepts so that future teachers 
can develop a philosophy to guide 
them in building an effective

j reading program which can be J  adapted to needs of their stud- 
■ er.ts Methrds of 'caching pen
n'ar.ship. grammar an I oral 
communication will be included
in the course.
Sotk of ihe methods which 
Wright will present as help in 
teaching reading are phonics, 
context clues and structural 
analysis.

Work in the library will be en 
couraged in order to show stud 
ents how they as teachers can 
add to a good reading program, 
he says Modern elementary 
schools have found that a well 
supplied library is central in 
helping students enjoy reading ”  
ho believes Criteria for selection 
ol material for a grade school

reading program will also be 
discussed as well as criteria for 
grouping children according to
reading ability and for recogniz
ing cases where individual help 
is necessary

Some curriculum materials for 
primary grades will be used in

< AMD OF THANKS
We can never express our 

gratefulness for friends in time 
of sorrow We want to thank all 
our friends for their kindness in
time of our sorrow; Rev. Wil
banks, Rev Woods and all thos„> 
who pn*t>ami food and sent

addition to the next "Principles ! flowers during the passing of our
and Practices of Teaching Read- i loved one
ir.g,”  by Arthur W Heilman Mr and Mrs Claude Simmons

Wright is a graduate of a,1<l family
Ouachita Baptist College and the -----------------------——
I of Arkansas where he
earned his M Ed degree ami is 
working toward (he D Ed de 
gree In addition to seven years 
experience as a grade school 
teacher, he has had five years 
experience as a high school 
teacher

Whenever you look like your 
passport picture, you need a 
vacation trip.

Father knows that money 
talks—but that it uses the 
mother toungue 

When you debate with your 
conscience, you usually win.

Would Liko to Buy 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES  

and SHOES

a good used shoe last 
I also would like to buy

J. E. EVANS
920 S. 9th 
V A  8 4942

L  A N D  
IN 0 E S

"^Slaton's Newest 
oweefeation Place

I T E X A S  A V E .
[JARDS•  BILL

L •  DOM INOES  
|Cn •  SNACK BAR

n 7  Days A  Week
tcor

AYS; 9:30 a.m. to Midnight 
A Y S : 9:30 a.m. to Midnight 

YSs Noon to 10 p. m.

O U T  A N D  ENJOY  
D C LEAN  FUNm s p u c e

161 TEXAS AVE.
rr Owner A  Operator

views, pictures and other pertin
ent information concerning the I 
Colt 45s- 1964 season.

This will be the second such 
caravan made by the 45s A 
similar press tour was taken in 
1962 and it proved to be very 
popular and rewarding

If you ran pay 
$11 per month, you 

ran qualify for a 
$324 loaa

PO 3-1X51, Labbork. Texas

Amerigo Vespucci
F O *  W H O M  a m p  m e  A

WMV o io n  v 
IHBV NAMfl

VRRBOCtlP

W A S  N A M ! u .

Our bank  

name
guarantees

your checking

account

is safe.

C IT IZEN S  S T A T E  BANK
100 TEXAS AVEN U E V A  0-4543

Mwmbur F.D.I.C.

YMr NAMI *» 
VHP TH IN O

My settle tote heettee o! the settee!

JA N U A R Y  CLEARANCE
MOSSER RADIO & TV MUST CLEAR OUT ITS 
PRESENT STOCK OF MOTOROLA TV’S AND 
RADIOS TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW MODELS

THE Y EA R 'S  BEST BUYS

• *  S P E A K E R S  

•C O N V E N IE N T  M A G A Z IN E  SH ELF

• s o o n  * > K 9 7 -  2X* n e a red  i w t o n t l  m e e tu re  p w f u r .

1 *  M # n * Mo,t>ro<* Q urlitjf p « t  fo rm a rtc r a n d  reliab ility  fa a tu ra t
nlr'dh*' "n* M* h0« * " *  • ' g-erneo f.n,.ha, „ „

e r d b o a r d a n o M k I h a r d w o o d .o M ,  J 2 W » u « h .  w id e , i d y ^ d . . , ,
*e»*W " C'SHm  UK------ .---------- _____

Drive an Olds Jetstar 88-priced lower 
than 30 models with low-price names!
Thinking o f buying a full aixe car with a low 
price tag? 'Ihen  think Olda. fur Out b rillia n t 
JeU tnr AA i t  actually loner priced them 31) madela 
m  th low -price names’ Add a big 123 inch wheel- 
Iw m ! A  330-cubic-inch Jettire Ibx-kct V-H! Plua 
■mouth new variable vane J eta way IV I vat* 
I tetter look into a Jetatar 88 today at your 
Olda IV a lar 's  . . . where the action i t !

m o u h f

MUON IS!
AT VOUA OIOS O f A lt  AS

mowsmourn mhos is/
DAVIS OIJ5S, INC., 130 WEST LYNN

IT SW IVELS
i t  i i x a i

29* o w n !  diagonal m m i u k  743 
»q  In. picture .tearing area Man, 
u a i n l i  quality perform ance and 
re lia b ility  fe a tu re *  All channel 
ad a p tab le . M ahogany or Walnut 
grained Unlthe* on genuine bard 
board and la te d  hardwood aabd. 
34* high, 2 7 k * wide 14*

Slim  Style I
Golden Voice 4 * speaker A Ho 
deiuie Vermer tuning. Ferrite 
antenna, molded back -all ua- 
unity found on more anpanaoe

e o n  n r  
btua, or balga. ♦ a a .3 3

BUY  ON MOSSER’S CO NVENIENT  PAY PLAN

MOSSER R A D IO  &  TV
110 Texas Phone V A  8-4475
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expand their own activities ^nd 
to invest in new venture*. The 
entire community suffer* from 
poo. morale

The* “ The Mew"
From the why of industrial 

development, Shelton then turn
ed to the meat of the nut — how 

To promote industrial develop 
meik , Shelton declared a com 
munity must organize itself ui 
four areas

First, it must have a ewnmu
:ilty development program to 
make the community a better 
place to which to live Other 
things being equal industry will 
-.imply choose the "best town 
le said, in which to operate He 

cited an example fo how the 
wife of an president of one firm 
seeking an industrial location in 
Texas made the final choice after 
the selection was narrowed to 4. 
simply because one town took 
enough pride to keep its lawns 
;roen during drouth years The 
Khers had nut

Second, a town must have 
"some knowledge about what you 
iave to attract industry Know 
your pluses and your minuses. 
Shelton declared "  Industry 
vants the facts about you " 

Ftaaneinx Needed 
Third, you need some type of 

financing
He pointed out that both New 

Mexico and Oklahoma, two 
neighboring rivals for industry 
rat Texas wants, have state 

t ograms permitting towns to 
< ote bond Issues for industrial 

•ancing while Texas does not 
He said the Texas answer may

Thursday. January 23, IW 4

come from one or two source* 
certain persons with money in 
the community who will help 
finance industry, or industrial 
foundations.

Shelton said there are 1*2 
industrial foundations in Texas 
today He defined an industrial
foundation as a non-profit orgam 
zation which is a community 
bank for industrial development 
in which local businessmen to
gether put up the money

Fourth, he said, you have "to 
promote "

" I  challenge you.” he said, to 
walk into any industrial organ 
ized community and you'll find 
citizens *oM on their town

Word Of Warning
“ You must have all four 

working for you One or two is 
not enogh "

in city industrial development 
as Texas' one ho(>e for future 
growth. Shelton pointed out that 
the state s agricultural rate of 
growth is not large, and that 
"our oil industry does not show 
any real growth potential for 
tiie future either "

Shelton was introduced by 
Dee Bowman, master of cere 
monies

It was a "hard sell ta lk"  
Shelton obviously didn't come to 
entertain with jokes He had a 
message he has been trying to 
sell all of Texas

Monday night, hr gave that 
message to "the folks that care" 1 
m (us former hometown

Shower For 
Linda Hofrue
Miss Linda Hogue, bride-elect 

of Kenneth Fry*, was honored 
Tuesday night at a revipe-Kitch 
m shower at the home of Miss
Linda Shelton and Miss Sharon

I Billingsley in Lubbock
Hotesses were Missis Linda 

I Shelton. Stephanie Johnson.
| Sharon Billingsley and Gail 
i Johnson

Receiving guests were the 
honoree. her mother, Mrs C. E 
Hogue, and Mrs Gene Strange, 
sister of the bride-elect 

Hostess gift was a cook book 
The bridal colors of cherry 

[ red and white were used in table 
< lex-oral ions

The couple will pledge vows
February I. at First Baptist 
Church in Slaton

W. S. <\ S: Holds 
Discussion

The W S C S met in the Chapel 
of the First Methodist Church 
Monday, January 10. to begin the 
study ' The Changing City Chall- i 
enges the Church," led by Mrs 
R T Farley.

The meeting opened with an
alter prayer

Mrs Calvin Lam bought a 
devotional, and read the script 
We St Luke 2 1-14 

Mrs Farley introduced tin- 
study by listing the problems 
facing the church, and held a 
iroup discussion 

The next meeting will be Jan 
27. at 9 30 to continue the study

FREE AIR
AT MARTINGALE

Mistress Mane, when you 
wait on the table tonight for 
my guests, please don t null 
anything ”

Maid Don't you wor-y 
1 ma am. I never talk much 

• • •
A river steamer stopped be 

cause of fag Aa anxious pass
M g w  naked the rapt aia 

What s wrong*"
Can t see 'he r ive r"
"But you »n see the Uars

overhead pwfartfy plain ' 
Replied Pie exi 

i 'apt.i.n Inb-reMirg l*n tree 
levant I M m  our bailor 
busts see r* ns
• a y "

• •
Mart Twain *.ud therr ire 

!* o  turns la a maa i  life 
when he sbouldn t speculate 
when he ran d h M  It, M i  
when he ran 

• •
Y xi don t ha .e to t - il it- 

when you come here for «rr 
l ice You can be asaurrd the 
MSoliro- oils ami iKher pro 
ducts are of highest quality 
and the service is second to 
none Drive in today'

MARTINGALE

A rou nil

FIRE HOUSE
By noB K PKN

\ wist ant Fire Chief Pete 
Williams conducted the business 
a-ssion Monday night at the 
Slab* Volunteer Fire Depart 

I ment'i bi monthly meeting 
A letter of appreciation was 

sent to the Centurette Study Chib 
j for their donation of the Porta- 
Power unit recently given to the 

j Department for installation in 
the Rescue Unit Also with the 

j Centurette* work for the March 
Inf Dime drive, a donation of 
III 00 waa forwarded for this

John Carroll. Jr. 
Reports for Duty
\t N. V S.

«  ots.wsjeoq ■ j f  ‘t*U F I  uqnp 
mate third class rSN  son of 
Mr and Mrs John Carroll of 
S'.it on. Texas recently reported 
to the Naval Air Station. Quon 
v-t Point. R I

The air station is a baae of 
operation for anti submarine cle 
menu of the Atlantic Fleet 
Squadrons fying from Quanset 
support anti-submarine opera 
lions off the East Coast and the 
group of anti-submarines war 
fare supports earners are home 
based there

The Point alio is headquarters 
for the Navy's serial operations 
in the Antarctic

Police Activity
A total of M offence* were

reported to Slaton Folic* liepart 
mrnt during December. IB be 
mg cleared These included de 
struction of private property I
runaway 1. simple asault 7, 
burglarly U. theft under IS «. 
lost property 4. Shoplifting J.
vandalism 3. carrying prohibited 
weapon 1, disturbance 1. theft 
over ISO. 1

Total jail arrest 11*. with 
$1 897 fines collected and >403 
"laid out A break down on 
jail arrests show, drunk 74. 
abusive language 4. disturbance 
4. drunk in car B. simple asault 
2 possession by minor 4. de 
struct ion of private property 1, 
resisting arrest I, consuming 
after hours2. affrayl. vagrancy 
8

Traffic tickets issued totaled 
21 These included following too 
closely 2. blocking roadway 1, 
parking on roadway I. ordin
ance 22.. 1. excessive noise with 
mufflers 4. negligent collision 1, 
failure to dim lights 1. speeding 
1 no drivers license 5. reckless 
driving 2. ran red light 5. driv
ing on wrong side of road

Accidents investigated and 
damage incurred. V. S. B4 and 
Murry *300 U. S 84 and Garxa 
$150 8th and Panhandle >35. U. 
S 84 and Lubbock >450. U. S 
84 and Murry >348. U. S 84 and 
Gana $6M Collins and Geneva 
$300. U S 84 and Uibbock >300, 
3rd and Iaibbock >85. Dayton 
and 15th $300. 10th and Edwards 
$K.'>. Geneva and 4th >250 The 
total amount of damage wat 
$2592 Total accidents 11.

Total traffic warnings amount
ed to aS Prisoners arrested for 
other departments 4 All were 
tie Id for the Texas Highway 
Patrol

Prisoners arrested for Juve 
mle court totaled 22 For burglar 
ly 9 shoplifting II. and for theft 
under >5. 1. All were released to 
th - parents

Ginning Research 
Report To Be 
Issued Soon

• When moisture is properly
controlled in ginning, then the 
use of lint cleaners and driers 
not only does not damage cotton 
fiber, hut actually allows the 
farmer to get the highest value 
for his cotton," according to a 
summary report on three years 
of ginning research on High 
Plains cotton soon to be released

The report on this practical 
research, co-authored by Bill 
Crumley, Associate Director of 
the Textile Research laborator
ies at Texas Tech, and Execu
tive Vice-President of Mains 
Pfeiffenberfer, Is based on tests 

[conducted jointly by Plains Cot 
I ton Growers, Texas Tech, Lock 
ett Enterprises and Cotton Re
search Committee of Texas The 
research, all done under com 
tnencal conditions as nearly as 
possible, was done specifically 
to determine the effects of cer
tain commercial ginning treat
ments on grade, staple, price, 
hale values, fiber properties and 
ginning performance of High 
Mains cotton Cotton used was 
from the 19WV6I. 1861-S2 and
1962-63 crops, using a single 
v ariety ginned at the same com
mercial gin using the same 
equipment each year

Plains Cotton Growers will 
send a copy of the full report to 
all of its member gins as soon 
as it is available, and others may 
obtain copies from PCX- or the 
Textile Research Laboratories at 
fexas Tech

S TA TIO N

All members of the department 
.uv now subscriber* to the Fire 
men s Retirement Fund In a 

i previous meetmg it was decided 
that the department make the 
payments for the individual 
members and thus enroll the ee 

1 tire membership in the plan
A donation was received by  ̂

Allen Wallace for a run made on 
December *> when the well house 
an his ranch caught fire and was 
arvwrty damaged Another do j 

• nation was also received from 
Mi F A SI rube for services 
rendered when a trailer load of 
cotton was destroyed

Breakfast will he served 
' Wednesday morning at the Fire 
i Station to the firemen This is | 
a regularly planned occasion 1 
and enjoyed by all

Fire* for the past week are as 
follows

1 IS *  48 p m 510 w Lynn 
Garage Apt
I , 18 t l 18 p m 240 W Crosby 
Grass
1/18 > IS p m 28 Arizona 

! Grass
I 28 1 45 p m 2nd and Scott 

iCraaa.
. 1 18 4 18 p m m s  8th 
j Grass

ff y * « ran pay 
>1* per month von 

cas qualify for a

f l ie o r  PO 3 1851. I abhork. Texa,

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
I t t  No 9th St

SLATON. TEXAS
Ph VA $ 4 » l  Res VA M114

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

General Welding And Machine 
Shop
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WE CUT, WRAP, READY FOR 
YOUR FREEZER OR LOCKER

TOP QUALITY

HEAVY FED

QUARTER

OR HALF

BEEF

Centurettes Met
Mrs Th roman Ford waa host 

ess for the Osnturettes Study 
Club Jan 30 Mrs Arbe Bounds 
was cohostess

Mrs Jack Hallburton was In 
iharfe of the business meeting

Mrs Robert IJmmer gave the 
program on "Our American Fore
fathers "

Those present were Meadames
James Allred. Melvin Basinger 
Hounds, Ford. Haltburton.Robert 
Heaton, Joe Holland, IJmmer. 
Dwayne Preston. Randy Sanders 
Ray Wilkins, Holly Sims, and 
Eddie Hogan

Centurettes Study Club will 
siwnsor the March of Dimes 
in Slaton. Sunday afternoon Anv 
woman who would like to help 
with the drive, meet at West 
Ward School at 1 30 Sunday Jan 
M.

The F II T Girls and U|t£r 
Sisters Chapter will have the 
"Block of Dimes" and “ hold up" 
Saturday. January 35

The Centurette* wil have a bak* 
sale Saturday morning at 9 00 
am  in Teagues Drug Store 
All proceeds will be donated to 
the March of Dimes

On January 17. Mr and Mrs
Apotomo (Paul) Arias of Slaton.
became the parents of a boy: 7 
lbs and SW uzs The baby was
named Jesus Kfrain Ariaa 

And a boy for Mr and Mrs 
IVrfecto Hernandez, on January 
18. of Slaton The baby was
ramed Gilbert and weighed 7 
Ixxinds 2W ounces 

A girl. Tammy larue 7 lbs. t 
I ounce was born to Mr and Mrs 
Dillard Dean Chambers of Lub 
t>ock on the 18th of January.

Mr and Mrs Santiago Gon
zalez of Post, now have a 6 lb. 
154 oz boy named Thomas And 
res. born on the 18th of Jan 

Born the 19 of January to Mr 
and Mrs Glen Dale Schmidt of 
Post, was a 9 pound 74 ounce 
boy. Dennis le e  

A girl for Mr and Mrs 
Gilberto Trevino at Post Mary 
Ann. horn the 20th of January 
weighed 7 pounds and I  ounce*

out

1 to

9 rnttn
i tnl. To 
nave to

To People Who Hare p r  
Their Nights

Funny thing about people. Many o f them sleep 
restlessly, wake up tired, feel grumpy and never 
wonder if their mattress i« at fault.

Yet, our experience indicated that a poor mat
tress is at the l>ottom o f most sleep problems. We 
say that because so many o f our customers have 
lieen amazed at the improvement in their sleep 
after they bought a Beauty rest. Here are typical 
comments:

“ Gee, I didn’t know there was such comfort.’ 
“ Haven’t slept as well in years.”
“ My back hasn’ t bothered me since I got it.’
"1 Bleep better, l fWl better, 1 here more 
“ Wouldn’t go hack to my old mattress for any

thing.”
I f  you have sleep problems particularly if you 

are using an old obsolete mattress better hustle 
down to our store and find out about Beautyrest 
W hy us? W ell, we are what you m ight call 
‘ Beautyrest Specialists”  . . . we’ve been selling 
them for years and years . . .  we carry all models 
in stock (few stores do) . .  . and you’ll find people 
here who will be genuinely glad to help you find 
the model that is best for your sleep prob lem

CHOICE: Quilted or Tufted... Regular or Extra Finn

STANDARD SIZES *79™ SUPER SIZES •89s*

w . , * l i U  m m  * , l i a .  m  ita m «

i im m m  Ms MMKtaa U S * i  
m i i w  M h k i w  a l ia  *  i

WE KNOW YOU WILL BE HAPPY 
WITH QUALITY CUTS AND PRICE OF 
OUR BEEF! OR WE WILL BE HAPPY 
TO CUT AND WRAP. READY FOR 
FREEZER OR LOCKER, THE BEEF YOU 
HAVE KILLED. ........

H A D D O C K  F O O D
Headquarters for Beautyrest 
made only by Simmons %

240 W EST GARZA
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o w  « » '  years I,m an executive with a
My 3 [girl friends 1 wife, daughter and a small but 

ultra apartment. Mother's de
cision not to live with us was a 
relief, but we are deeply con 
corned because she goes no
where, is becoming recluse We 
are her only visitors How can 
we stop the destruction settling 
upon her’

70 * They : kc 
gin rummy 

all the tim i d»n t
this is too n I. I |
not enoup - **•

1
MAI. .i I Ki l l  

>, asqrs Dr. FiU-mt i 
resideni of !>>•'
■I l.llmll
■ S I " I I im- m o -

m , her »••* to worth three 
l o n e  Vj M i ; ”  He sant this on 

« shew. Last week 
It to a rollickiug 

n sewthern conference| 
f  ew the tope 
g to the Lat<

X a limited number of 
hie meech. If you want 
please write lo me at
Sealer Center Lehigh 

in. This fine speech Is a 
. — I addition to the helprul 

ee booklets effered free 
c as a publi. service 
colnm. All you have lo 
k for It!
IR C II NEGLKf T- 
o give a talk soon to i 
if ministers here on

I ring to the \g«-<l 1
- ppreciate any material 

aid me in prepara- 
talk. Sine eh

Cl .IT H i, S MW

paying families don t see much 
| need (or a family lawyer.

Often only under prodding, one 
may have his lawyer prepare a 
will.

But can you tell a big legal 
risk from a small one’  Can you 
spot the signs of legal trouble?

Cheek with your family lawyer
when:

1. Your status changes: upon 
coming of nge, marriage, the 
birth of your children, buying a 
house, divorce or death. For you 
may then need to draft or re
vise your will, change your in
surance, or re-figure your taxes

2. You buy or sell lxiok out 
for flaws in the paper before you 
go into debt, part with money, or 
sign anything involving big ex
penditures or long-term obliga
tions.

3 You enter into other con
tracts. Promises, spoken or writ
ten, bind you if they call (or a 
"consideration," something of

SON WILLIAM ' alue in return
Your teller is a twin to a re

cent appeal from the Postmaster 
of a large city. Ukr him. your 
indication of being "her only 
visitors”  suggests you fail lo 
take her anywhere? Make it a 
generous point to attend rhurrh 

"Buoy Hjt(, her> g0 to some civic meet 
Years." inK„ w||h her, get her introduc

ed here and there, help unroot 
interesting activities for her. 
Give her a chit to pay cab fares 
until she finds companion —and 
eounl on the Irish, she will! As 
for the Postmaster’s Mother, 
-.lie's now so busy and independ 
ent they have to make a date

4 Someone threatens your 
rights. The law exists lo defend 
them but with some rights you 
must take action yourself for 
them to work for you.

When you can bring your 
lawyer “ live" facts (e. g. un
signed contracts, vexing tax re- 
turnes you haven't filed*, he can 
do much more for you, and at a 

. smaller cost than when you 
bring him "cold" facts <mis- 

j fakes you have made which 
j threaten trouble*.

But above all. get both live and 
j  cold facts to him at once For 
time may run out in many such

//

with her a week In advance, to situations Your lawyer may be 
squeeze in a visit with her! able to do something for you to-

WKONG HOUSE IV day, Which he r.innot do to
WHOM. 1*1. M I

Dear Helen, help 1 bought an \ Tell your lawyer

i to

o

ui.furnished house in a commu
nity only a few years old. Pro
bably my final home I am over 
70 and alone. 1 have every 
trouble with the house. The 

I  Everywhere j  plumbing and water-pump don't 
evaluating Us work and the building company 

I the elderly won't fix it The new furniture is 
so junky it falls apart, and the 
refrigerator is not what I order
ed I am so disgusted. By the 
time 1 turned around I spent 

i $3,000 more, cash. I'm not even 
! sure I have a clear title to the

rr  attention, 
ailablc from 

!an Ministers 
Ion and aging 

list Church, 
d. Lansing.

f

sleep
never

mat- 
l We 
have 
sleep 
pical

ort.”

ip- to Ada house and 
Ison Officer, a lawyer? 

Welfare Ad 
| l . S. Dept.
Ion. and Wel- 
D C. Mrs. 

has a splendid paper ou 
ole of the fchurcli to the 
Populates." Also from 
S. Dept to HEW Is the 

"Regligten and Aging" 
d from ton While House 
see. Please let us hear 

had to aay!
SICK. SICK

jrm  in |xior h- ilth 
rom the near- 

to the bus- 
a ride first 

hen-
nursing home, but the 

■ been up for 8 months, 
hng jrto.ll hoped there1 
*  a dink

I live alone on J 
o i  a small farm 

n I do? Do

land Should I get

what you 
want Tell him all the facts, good 
or bad, and then keep him in
formed all along. He is sworn 
to keep what you tell in con
fidence, and he cannot serve you 
without full knowledge.

ENGLISH LAWYERS 
Even though the American 

Revolution ended the dominion 
of the English king over the 
colonies, the common law of Eng 
land as a tie with the mother 
country remained It has stood 
as the common heritage of a 
sister people and has served as

neicu, i m 
i 9 miles fi o
ital. To gr' 
nave to fir

GYPPED 
Gel a lawyer at once! This 

letter is printed because It 
again puts the spotlight on the 
warning lo beware of a new 
community until you've scrtln- 
ired It tor honesty to its resid
ents and home-owners. An 

; attorney will now have to bail 
you out, my friend!
NEED H ELP ON A PROBELM’  
Write to Helen Alpert, National 
Senior Center, Lehigh Acres, 
Florida, or in care of this news
paper Write today for the free 

j list of the many booklets and 
[ ervices available to you. com ] 
j pliments of this column.

Cant  
A f F o ^ D  

t o  Sr'cK  
y0UR 

Neck  
out

fyou
ustle
rest.
call

>lling
xlel*
jople
find

ICK FARMER 
let help from 

an invisible 
a ride to 

lately. Get 
pital. Bring 

you on Social 
ve been wise 
hospitalization 

at the ho* 
ha* a Visit- t 

or Home- ; 
yes, you ran 

| later!
IO TIIKK  
Iher is a prob 

! left Ireland 
course I've 

■  her all these

It's A  Law 
In

Texas
LEGAL CHECKUP A 
SAFETY MEASURE

Ijcgal trouble is easier and; 
cheaper to prevent than to cure 

Most wage earning, childbear
ing, home-buying, installment- |

P R O T E C T  Y O l  

C R O P  I N V E S T M E N T !

FEDERAL CROP 
INSURANCE

GLENN T. HACKNEY 
F. C. I C Agent 

1113 Ave G Lubbock,Tex.

HJTHU5E0 
OF WAffTb 

AflOUHO 
M . . .

S LA TO N  
SHEET M E T A L

FORMERLY LILES SHEET M ETAL

N O W  O P E N  
F O R  B U S IN ES S

175 W EST PAN H AN D LE  
PHONE V A  8-4279 

AIR CONDITIONING  
H EATING

GENERAL SHEET M ETAL W ORK

D .L  Williamson
O W N ER

Home Phone VA 8-4456

the fountainhead of American 
legal thought However, in the 
years that have passed since the 
Revolution, the legal professions 
of Britain and America have pro 
ci e<led along separate lines of 
d» velopment

In the English legal profession 
lawyers are split into two class
es They are called colicitors and 
barristers. Broadly speaking, 
solicitors deal directly with 
clients and prepare cases 
Barristers conduct cases before 
the courts The closest analogy 
that can be drawn to the Amer
ican profession is the practice 
that has grown up in some of the 
large firms of having office 
lawyers and trial lawyers Actu
ally. there is more difference In 
the United States, when a lawyer 
is admitted to the bar of a parti
cular state. he become a 
combination barrister and solici
tor

The profession of law in Eng 
land came into being between the 
Eleventh and Thirteenth Centur-1 
i*-s During the earlier portion of 
this period, it was customary 
for a litigant to bring a friend to 
help him in his law suit. By the 
end of the Twelfth Century the

common law had become so 
complicated that friend gave way 
to a professional called a nar
rator ”  This narrator was the 
ansetor of the present day Eng 
lish barrister

Toward the last part of the 
Thirteenth Century, a second 
class of professionals emerged 
Many litigants, who were large 
landowners, found it difficult to 
make a personal a|>pearance in 
court to assist with the case In 
lieu of their presence, they sent 
an agent or "attorney" who was 
the forerunner of the English 
solicitor of today

Thus, the distinction between 
the attorney or solicitor, and the 
barrister or narrator As written 
pleadings became the vogue, it 
was the attorney or solicitor who 
saw the client, elicited the facts 
and prepared the necessary 
papers The barrister then 
argued the case in court

The American profession has 
not followed the English system 
since the frontier atmosphere 
and experimentation with new 
government and new laws did not 
lend itself to the divided English 
method of handling legal mat
ters

(This newsfeature, prepared | 
by the State Bar of Texas, is j 
written to inform—not advise. No ; 
fierson should ever apply or | 
interpret any law without the aid j 
of an attorney who is fully ad
vised concerning the facts in
volved, becaase slight variance 
in facts may change the appli
cation of tlie law *
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Just Follow the Signs in 

Odessa----Lubbock

Tele-Scroll
A scroll of notes In this versatile, all-in-one memo 
pad Smooth lines of endurable steel with a bright 
nickel-chrome finish for beauty and a lifetime of 
service Just twist the knob and roll more paper. 
Paper always feeds up to give continuous notes of 
any length The standard size 3 7/16 inch wide 
adding machine tape gives economy with yards of 
notes. First roll included with each Tele-Scroll- 
Snap it into the finger lift of your telephone for 
constant and ready service, or change It to a wall 
or desk pad In seconds- No tools needed —  Quick- 
Simple- *  '• "IT I

DESK

Smooth Lines 
Nickel-Chroma Finish 
Sturdy Steel Construction 
Non allp Rubber Feet

TELEPHONE

Home or Work — It's Always There 
Saves Space — Saves Looking 
Clip Into finger lift to phone 
Swing down for use
Receiver on or off the book 
Fits Push button Phones Also

Hang It by the wall phone 
Beauty — Convenience 
Kitchen Memo — Business Notes 
Natural Writing Angle

Ideal for Of f ice. . .  H o m e . . .  Shop! Get one for the Boss!

u t o  P l a t a n  g ' l a t f l t t t t ?
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15 for Odom and 
June 1 for Clre

flatten and largest cities of the State t that State aid be available for
T V  plan proceeded release of technical and vocational courses.

i t  x * s  m i s s  as t e c  tA I i o n

AUSTIN. Tex — With less 
formality than he would dis
play in warning his wife he was 
inviting guests to dinner at the 
Mansion. Gov John Connally 
“ announced he is running for 
a second term

Actually the annnouneement

thoughts are my own."
He is recovering hts strength.

has regained lost weight, has 
given up smoking, and has a 
collection of tailored slings for 
his shattered right arm — in
cluding a grey herringbone sling, 
a blue serge, a red velveteen

was no great surprise, although | for sport, and a black formal 
rummorv continued that he was with a silk “ lapel and covered 
going to go to Washington, retire, buckle in the back, all from a 
or run for the Senate But the *0 Kentucky 
informality of it did leave some APIHMNTMKNTS MADE —• 
reporters wondering if they Sherman Birdwetl J r , Austin 
heard turn right funeral home operator, was

"When are you going to Governor Connally s choice as
announce ’ ' a newsman asked at employer representative on the
the start of Connally s first press 
eanfereno' since he was wound 
ed by the same assassin who j 
killed President Kennedy 

What s wrong with right now' 
the Governor shot back 

"Well, are you announcing |
now” * stammered another re of Wolfe City and A G. Tbomp- 
Port4*r son of Hamilton to the Texas

“ Good a tune as aay. shrugg 
ed the Governor nonchalantly T

Texas employment Commission 
Birdwetl succeeds Jake Pickle 
who was elected to Congress 
from the 10th District last month 

Birdwell tapped a long list of 
new appointments

THE COURTS SPEAKS -  T V  
Supreme Court has held that 
Judge J. H Star ley is fully 

I eligible to prewide over trial of 
| an eight year-old suit to deter 
{ mine Rio Grande Water rights 
I over a vast area in Starr. Hidal 
■ go, Cameron and Willacy count
ies

Properly ownership in the 
[ area by Mr* Star ley's uncle and 
aunt do not disqualify the Judge, 
the high court concluded in 
directing that the* trial proceed

A suit to halt shell dredging 
near live oyster reefs in Calves 
ton to Trinity Bay has been 
transferred from Houston to 
Austin and is slated to be heard 
in 136th District Court here 
January 28

Attorneys for wnall-tract oil
men urged the Supreme Court 
to alter its 1961 Nurmanna de
cision bearing on oilfield alloca 
tion farmulas T V  landmark de 

| cisjoti of a couple of years ago 
threw out favorable oil and gas 
production formulas for the 
small producers Small tract 
men claim the decision will over-' 
turn formulas in 300 Texas ( m  
fields and 2.00 oil fields . . . .  
and definitely will hurt their in

a national factfinding commit 
tee report on dangers of smok
ing.

COOPERATIVE C O L L E G E S  
URGED — I V  Governor's Com 
nutter on Education Beyond the 
High School may recommend a GAS RATE APPEAL HEARING

that dormitone* be banned at
junior college* without State 
Board of Education consent, and 
that the college* be allowed 
more freedom In srilmg tuition 
rate*

plan of coordinating 
i facilite* in big cities

college SET — T V  Railroad Commission 
i has art a hearing January 21 to

vate and state colleges in such l-ouisiana Gas Company over re-
Under t V  proposal, both pri j h™ ' 9 *  M>P— I of Arkansas

Other counties might Join to
gether and qualify for a 
Junior college, if suggestions of 
tV  Research litiagtie are passed
into law
TEXAS AGRICULTURE -  Lt 
Govenor Preston Smith, speaking 
to the State Association of 
Young Karmrrs in Austin, said 
the agriculture in Texas will 
continue to progress despite 
population shifts and changes In 
land use

The Slaton Slatonito Thursday.

areas as Huston. Dallas-Eort 
Worth, ami twin Antonio-Austin 
would develop closely coordinat
ed meg a poll tan education 
programs to make it possible I ,on’ Omaha 
for strength of each institution 9'****' CRjr 
to V  best used in giving students ; JUNIOR COLLEGES — Many 
a finished education Such an people interested in state govern

fusal of several NortVast Texas 
towns to grant it a rate raise 
Town* include Atlanta. Rloom 
berg. Gilmer. Naples, New Bos

Ore City, and

education, said subcommittee aient and education are saying
spokesman John Gray of Beau , we need more Junior colleges in

Smith said there are 224.000 
farms in Texas today, with 
total value exceeding 114.500 000 - 
000 that $2,500.000 000 worth of 
farm products were marketed in 
Texas last year, and that an
other $2 000.000.000 in farm 
machinery, seed, fertiliser, and 
other farming necessities were 
sold in Texaj

was a record breaker, and re
called that 157 cases were report 
ed In Texas last January 

At tV  same time, he urged 
stockmen to inspect their animals 
carefully to make sure I V  screw 
worm doesn't get a new start 
SHORT SNORTS -  States 
general revenue fund shows a 
$23 800 00 deficit at t V  end of 
December Total cash in all 
State funds was $235,300,000 . . , 
House Speaker Byron Tunnel 1 of

and planaV * J  
partment o( J?

M frty t 'o n sn j 
n«-w law iw T fl
control Y;
•Nwpm. nt and

Office «nc*

Public Slats F j  
’’ ' I

Tvl.-r announced for re election January 
to hi* House seat (>orge W plan*
Busby. chief of I V  inspection I and beef up J

mont. would V  too costly for a I Texas
T V  National Educational 

Association has said tV  country 
should add t V  first two college 
years to t V  present system of

single institution to produce 
JUNIOR COLLEGE STUDY 
AIRED — Texas Research V a 
gue told Texas Education Agency
its colleges and vocational re- free public education 
habiIllation program are doing Texas Research Vague has 
fine Rut more legislation is advised the State Board of Edu 
needed to V lp  both cation that tV re  are at least 17

have no prepared statement, but 
l'U announce right now for re- 
election as Governor "

And that s tV  way it higjpen- 
ed'

Before the conference was 
a half heur later, Connally

I “rest Association and owner of 
the Texas Sun Thompson is a 

: Kisinessman rancVr
T# tV  Nueces Rrver Conserva 

lion and Reclamation District he 
1 named Ramiro R Ramirws. 
Alice banker; Ben M Silva. 
Camao Springs rancher. J. 

Predicted tV  Democratic Bernard Vine, Dilley busmesw 
national ticket, which hr expects man Fred Meyer. Devine farm- 
win V  headed by his eld friend er. Melvin Roland. Uvalde 
President Lyndon Johnson, will businessman Horry Schulz, 
V a t t V  Republicans in Texas Three Rivers attorney; and V  
by a Ha40 margin Roy Smith, Saa Antonia tnaur-!

Said V  Mill sees no need for anceman 
a meci.il legislative saastoa on Appointed to t V  Historical
congressional redistK-tmt unlee* Sorvev t'omrmittee were Will 
tV  Supreme Court unexpectedly Davis. Austin attorney Mrs 
acts early to uphold a tower flan Lester, Jeffwson civic 
eowt decision on "at la rge ' fender and Charles R Wood 
Mtoewvte t o r t M i  for con hum. Amarillo tsinni ■■mill 

greM iiu i Coopally appointed Judge
Dedmn] to be dr asm into U Wendell Odom to t V  Harris 

S Senate race controversy ami County Cnmmal District Court 
Mforta to Bnd an opponent for No 2 William M lUtten ta 
Sen Ralph Yarborough, but to Hams County Court of Demew 
dicatsd waves of harmony an tic Relations No 2. and George 
gulfing lYesstem Johnson and E Or# to t V  new I<6 District 
Yarborough do r*x nsreaasrUy Court of Hams County Appoint 

Said Connally My ment date* are effective April

_  ■ ____ ___ . _  j  _  _ (CURB TEENAGE SMOKING -
* ■ *  D ir im e n t  has

a word of advice to teewage
smokers “ Be smart __ Don t

Aeronautics Commisaion Eulks \ st8rt -
is a past proaatat of tV  Texas, Dr J E Heavy Texas health

•ommissioner who necenlly gave

T V  agency gave its approval 
to a pilot program in six local 
aieaa to determine how to pre

vent school dropouts 
A Research league represents

counties in Texas which could 
qualify for new Junior colleges 
Angelina. Bran*. Dallas. Den
ton. El Paao. Hale Hidalgo, 
' when Pan American becomes

SCREWWORM COUNT ZERO -  
Texas stockmen did not report a 
single case of screw-worms from 
Dec 20 through I V  firs! week 
in January, according to Dr. R. 
C. Garrett of t V  Texas Animal 
Health Commisaion 

I) Garrett said t V  17-day 
stretch without a case reported

WUaon, Texas

•BUTANE. PROPANE •PHIIXIPs a
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL GREASES a 
•PH ILLIPS TIRES and TUBES •ALTO

tive said t v  vocational rehab a four yeur state College'. Jeff- 
program Last year get 2.586 diw j eraon, Jim Wells, I^ubbock. Me
abled Texans work at a cost of j  1-ennaa. Tarrant. Taylor. Wich-

tVup cigarette# himself, says 
department will put up anti 
■ • d in t  exhibits at Junior

high schools in t V  10

$3.500 000 He recommended 
more money for t V  program 
and better public acceptance.

Vague Research th rector
James W. McC-rew said State 
support should V  
junior 
tN ir i

ita, Tom Green 'when San 
Angelo College Joins the State 
syWem'. Orange and Midland 

In Travis. Grayson. Liberty 
and other cmmties. Junior coll- j  

equal for eges already hare been author 
college# regrad less of ued but local taxpayers haven't 
e He recommended also ! yet snpplied the financing

m Of The Nation’s Homes Are
- h . Kii

Financed By Savings ami Loan AssociationsLn voi

LET US H A N D LE YOUH HOME FINANCING- - '  *•**•■«»#*.* i w *  n u m e  rin ssrvu irtG
witntn o

S LA T O N  SAVINGS A N D  LO AN
yet* of SI

Triumph Baptist Church 
East (a a a v i 

M A. Urevru. P ,

Uaitherwn 
R P Kamswtti

First Nazarvn* Ghurc*
05  W Scurry 

Rev Charles Smart

Waetvtrw Baptist Olurch 
•ae S 15th 

Rev. O m w  Eastman

NATION:
have 1

i and
poo

be glad U

ITrst Methodtot Church 
»  W taibhork 

Rev Roll* Davidaon

Church Of God 
®$ Texas Are. 

Rev B E  Cbker

Church Of (
IMh I  Pt vision
James Wllhanks

P H O N E
V A - 4 7 2 4

“Where Everything is 
Bigger and Better"

B O S T O N S
S U P ER
1250 South Ninth

WATCH PROGRESS OP CONSTRUCTION 
OP OUR NEW BUILDING . . . LOCATED 
DIRECTLY BEHIND OUR PRESENT BUILD- 
•NO. BUILT TO SERVI YOU BETTEKI

Assembly Of God 
M0 W Division

Mlsahsiary Baptist Churr* 
1010 South 21st

Ray Smith

First Baptist Church 
of Southland 

Eddie Fortaon. Pastor

Southland Methodist 
Church

Rev Roy Rssaett

First Baptist CJrjrrh 
Wilson

Rvv H. F. S o ft

A ruff Baptist Church 
W O. Donley. Pastor

Chir V d y  Of Guadalupe 
Church

St Joseph's Catholic Church 
Magr Peter Morsrk

19th A taibborh

Gordon Church Of Christ 
Chne Drake Minister

A ruff Church Of Christ 
Brooks Terry. Minister

Grace Lutheran Church 
040 W Jean 

Jimmi* C  Harklotz

THB MESS.AG! ”_. P "
POSSIBIJ - out of c 

ly- ^
have

AUTO
“ Your

SLATON  
“Owned And 

By

SAVINGS & LO,
“ W# Pay Tosh

WILL 
FARM

556 Rallmad Aw

JANES - PREM 
SAND  A Gull 

For The OxuunKOal

BECKER HU 
PRODUCTS 

fOOS. M i
SB i

UNION COl 
WAREHOUSE

CARROLL OIL
laibhock Hwy

First Baptist O arch  
256 S. 9th 

Dr Chsriee Wand

FUNERAL * 9 |

First Christian Churtot 
MS F- PanhnnA*

L. Floyd

Immanuel V  the ran Church 
Poeey

Rev F  A. Wittig

R A Y  C AYERS*
Gram • End

First Preabytert 
<S  W Lui 
Rev Fred Ryle

Bible Baptist
W Panhandle 

Rev H T.

Mother’s wearing her smart new hat, Susan’s curls are brusheu 
till they shine, and Dad’s looking pretty sharp, himself, in that pal 
gray suit

I f  the Browns look like a family starting out on a pleasure ride 
—  well, that’s exactly what they’ re about to do. They’re going to
church.

The Browns are regular churchgoers. But this is their secret. 
They go to church not only because they feel they should, but because 
they want to. Church, for them, Is one of the most joyous occasion* 
of the week.

No one eyer said that going to church had to be a glum, long 
faced affair. Going to church ian’t a duty. It’s a privilege.

Make church your destination this Sunday. And go joyfully.

P U B L IC

WILSON

ACUFF
A C U F F - ~ - _  ^
i r . » «

THE G IFT  

ISB-A 8. 9th P_

(T T Y  Fl>0f 
CREENH

kfriren Methodist Ourcfc 
Rev J. •

M m  r n o t t  A


